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feel almost sure of a "wet hole" at
this location, it is reported.

Negotiations are pending for
land on which to start a now well
near town. We are Informed that if
tho deal goes thru, drilling will
start as soon asthe rig can be put
on the ground.

Tho development In tho Dig Lake
field, and the bringing of the
World woll sixteen miles south of
Big Lake in Crockett county, has
given impetus to development here.
With Durham well No. 2. one and
a half miles southwest of here pro-
ducing a good grade of oil, Sterling
county Is onjoying a fine play Tor
development Sterling City News--
Kecord.

Humble Crew on World Test
With tho titles approved, the cash

paid and the deal closed, the Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company now
have charge of the World well In
Crockett county, section 2, block
BB, sixteen miles southwest of here,
and began fishing for the lost swab,

After being agitated, the well
produced better than 100 barrels in
24 hours,and it Is expectedthat the
swab will be fished out in another
day or so. The total depth of the
hole is 2,647, and only two or
three feet in the oil bearing sand.

The four wells which the Humble
and Marland must drill, in different
directions from tho well, will prob
ably be starred at an early date.
Tankageis expectedat the new pro
ducer now.

O'Reilly, Slack, et al, shut down
at 2860 feet repairing boiler, etc.
Will resume drilling within next
day or so. This well has a good
showing of oil and gas, and is be-

ing looked upon as the next producer
Deal is being closed whereby the

Armstrong-Stove-r well section 34,
blk. 12, University land, will re
sume operation.

''Hoffman No. 2, section 15, blk.
10, is building rig.

Simon, et al, center 5, 6, 7, 8, blk.
lQi4a getting ready to put up der--
riokaBd-B)!oul- d -- spud-In "near
future.

World well on L. P. Powell ranch.
swabbing oil. The swab has not
beon removed but It will likely be
removed anytime. This well has the
ear-mar- ks of a ten thousand barrel
well.

Several locations made and as
soon as titles are completed will, be
a huge drilling campaign take place
in the southernpart of Reagancoun-
ty and In the northern part of
Crockett county.

Crockett Drilling Syndicate's Mas-Be- y

is drilling.
Shannon No. 2 is drilling within

seven miles of the World well. Con-

siderable acreage has changed
hands near this well at enormous
figures.

Cook Oil Company on section 14,
blk. '29 University land, Crockett
county, is rigging up and will spud
in near future.

Red Ball Company, Sec. 5. Blk.
29, University land, has spudded.

Timber Is on tho ground for the
Cumberland test seven miles west of
Ozona on the Couch ranch.

There is considerable scramblefor
good acreage all over Crockett coun-
ty; the easternpart Is also getting
a good play. Some acreage has
been changing hands In this section.

Gulf Production Company is rig
ging up on section 1, block 2.

California Co, section 13, block 8,

set six Inch casing at 4035 feet.
Wm. H. "Dunning, section 185, T.

& P. lands In the northeastpart of
the county, is fishing at 300 feet.

McGuire well on the Merchant
ranch north of Stiles, LSRV block
12 'is down better than 3400 feet.

Big Mesa, Upton county, section
2.1, block 3,, Unlvorsity land, shut
down

Hart well, Nancy Leo survey, Up-

ton county, will resume drilling in
the. near future.

Several drilling contracts being
shaped up- - to drill soon Big Lako
Nows.

T. & V. LAYING DOtLU. KAILS

Ninety pound steel rails aro now
being laid eastward from Barstow.
This improvement will bo continued
to Stanton whore tho now eighty-fiv-e

pound steol alls extend.
The Texas & Pacific railway com-

pleted tho work of laying heavy stool
from Baird to Stanton last yoar and
completed the work of ballasting
their tracks from Baird to a point
seven miles west of Big Spring.

Herald wast alls get results.

spring
Rejuvenatedat

Celebration
T. II. JoluiNon Kloctcd Presidentof
Old SettlersAssociation One Day

HcHirion in July Next Year

Under the cool nnd refreshing
shade of the stately trees in the
City Federation Park the old settlers
of Howard cojmty met In a two-da- y

session,last Friday nnd Saturday, to
celebrate once more their seniority
as natives of Howard county. For-
getting everything for the time
business,and home, achesnnd pains,
and other matters of importance,
the old timers came to this beauty
spot of nature to become rejuvenat-
ed, inspired and to enjoy the gaie-

ties of this celebration.
Just the getting together of this

large mass of old timers created an
atmosphere difficult to find outside
of un extraordinary aesthetic soul.
Bach with his own true tale of "once
upon a time," a perfect fairy tale
was woven about the hills, valleys
and town site of Big Spring that
we find grown and extensive as it
Is today.

Probably the oldest settlers In
this county Is W T. Roberts who
waB present on this occasion. He
came to.our county about 1878, set
tling in the Moss Springs section.
He has watched Big Spring grow
these many years,and the Indian
trailB and buffalo tracks fade into
dim memory, as he visualizes them
to compare with the paved high-
ways and pikes that have taken
their place in this modern day.

Other old tlmern who were among
the first settlers in Howard county
are G. L. Brown. G. W. Wheeler.
W. L. Shumake. J. F. Wolcott. Wm.
Fisher, Mrs. M. E. Barrett, Mrs. D.
C. Everley, Mrs. L. T. Deats, Mrs.
Steve Tamsltt, J. E. Millhollen of
Stanton and A. L. Houston of Stan
ton.

Tho-o- ld - fiddlers, roundOU Uli by
I. B. Cauble put the proper kick
into the program with the mtiBic
that they furnished nt their concert
Friday evening. The old folks just
couldn't make their feet behave and
F. Heckler of the Luther commun
ity was so strung up that he just
had to dance a jig. J. D. B. Boyd--
stun, one of the real old timers, and
aged 85 years, got so pepped up
when the old fiddlers got going that
be danced the pigeon wing. Every
one there had both feet going up
and down, and were clapping in
rhyme with the music. I. B. Cau-

ble, Joe Curlee, B. F. Logan, and
Jim Winslow are responsible for tho
peculiar antics of these'old folks.

Various forms of entertainment
were found on this program but one
number especially enjoyedwas the
speechesmade by the old settlers
themselves. On Friday, James T.
Brooks, Wm. Fisher, Mrs. M. E.
Barrett, I. D. Eddins. anj G. W.
Wheeler of Coahoma reviewed what
they thought were land marks in
the development of Howard county.
On Saturday, S. A. Hathcock and
G. Y. Wilson of tho Morris com-

munity spoke.
Another feature on the program

was the real wild west shows stag-

ed both afternooilk. The fetes"per-
formed were therenl thing and
were pulled off in grand stylo.

At noon time on both days a real
feast of barbecued beef with all of
its trimmings was served to tho
crowd. Seasonedby J. F. McKin-ne- y,

no dollcatessan could have
tasted finer. A pot of slumrgullion
was kept steaming and was served
to those whose appetites fancied it.
No one left tho picnic grounds hun-
gry.

Tho election of officers was hold,
at which tlmo T. H. Johnson was
elected president of ftio Old Sot-tie- rs

Association for noxt year Ho
Is to boasslsted by Vlco President
J. I. Prlchnrd. and Secretary-Treasur-er

Mrs. a. L, Brown in planning
the big affair for 192C.

It was decided to havo only ono
day session next yoar, tho dato to
bo sot as tho last Friday In July,

Tho outgoing president, J. M. y,

tho other retiring officers
and committees in chargo aro to be
commendedfor tho splendid manner
In which this big event wasplanned
and carried out. 'It was a delight
for everyone In attendance, and it is
an evident fact, that all of the old
settlers look with anxiety for the
dato of the next session to roll
around.

POST BAPTIST ASSEMBLY
TO ltlCGIN .li'LY 28TII

A crowd Of delegates from Post,
Texas, were visitors In our city
Tuesdny just before noon advertis-
ing tho Post Baptist Assembly that
Is to hold Its first annual encamp-
ment at Two-Dra- Luke, Post,
Texas, beginning July 28, to August
6. The delegatesbrought with them
a band, which aided then in boost
ing.

The site of the encampment is an
Ideal location for hucJi outings n
uihiuuiui luKf or HWlnuniiiK nnd
boating, mid ilH ,f CMO, 8iiado
trees.

A splendid program has been ar-
ranged for each duy of the meeting.
Speakers of note on the nroirram
nre Dr. W I). Powell of Louisville,
Kentucky, Dr. J. I). Sandefer. Pres-
ident of Simmons University, Abi-
lene, Dr. W. M. W Splawn. Presi-
dent of State University. Austin,
Mrs. J. E. Leigh of Dallas, nnd
many others. The program extends
throughout the da, beKinnlng each
morning with sunrise prayer meet-
ing at 6:30, with class work, sopg
and praise service,., sermons and re-
creation at jntervnls during the day.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to everyone to attend this big ten-da- y

encampment at Post July 28
to August C.

T. & P. BALLASTING 'Mi) MILES
F. W. Bettle thnt the

work of ballasting the Texas and
Pacific railway track, westward, is
now in full swing, and a two hun-
dred mile stretch is to be completed
this year and next.

The work wasstarted this week at
a point seven miles west of Big
Spring and at Barstow. Five gangs
of thirty men each are now on the
Job and this work will be carried
on without any delay.

Crushed nnd screenedgravel se-
cured from the Sargossa grael pit
on the PecoH Valley Southern Ry..
tweuety-sl-x miles southwest ofPecos
Is being used. The Dudley and Orr
05. of El Paso has been awarded the
contract to deliver 500,000 yards of
this gravel to the Texas & Pacific
Railway,

Fifteen carloads of gravel are
now being delivered dally but they
expect to be delivering thirty cars
dally in a short while, The first
gravel was unloaded along the T. &
P. trackson Wednesilnvnf 1ni ni-

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER HERE
The Honorable C. V. Terrell and

Walter Geron were in our city for
a few hours last Thursday after-
noon. Mr. Terrell is a member of
the Texas Railroad Commission.
Mr. Geron is an inspector for the
commission and also carries a card
in the Order of Railway Conductors.
Walter is not particular whether he
rides cushions or not, and since Mr.
Torrc;ll,ls a sport and anxious to be
moving when work is to be done.
they came into our city on a freight
from Sweetwater, leaving out for
Midland on a west bound freight nt
8 p. m, that evening. They were on
their way to Seminole to bo present
at the hearing regarding the Knty
extension west from Rotan.

HANG OUT A FLAG
Every homo should bo decorated

with our National Flag on July 4th.
Let's como alive and do real honor
to the occasion. '

In view of the fact that the Ameri-
can Legion celebration will bo in
full swing today as woll as on July
4th it would be a good Idea for tho
flags to bo placed along tho streets
In tho business section of our city
both Friday and Saturday.

Thoro will bo many visitors hero
for tho big two days celebration and
our entire citizenship should Coop--

orato with the American Logion
boys In entertainingthem.

DEMONSTRATION AT
A. M. FISHER CO.

Mrs. Martha Cook of Philadel-
phia, Pa., has beon at the Albort M.
Fisher Co, storo this week giving a
froo demonstration of tho products
mado in tho Elmo labratorles at
Philadelphia. Tho Elmo Co. has a
complete lino of toilet articles,
which aro sold at tho Albert M.
Fisher Co. storo. Mrs. Cook usod
in hor demonstrations tho cleansing
cream, tlssuo cream, tonic astrlng-on-t,

face powder and rouse. Tho
other articles aro in display on tho
counter and can be purchased.

Many ladles attendedthis demon
stration during the week.

Mtmlfo
Programfor

Two-da- y Rodeo
Rodeo, Ball Gaines,Platform Dances,

Barbecue and Band Concert
Featuresfor Two Hlg Dns

The events recorded on the pro-

gram for the big culcbrntlon to be
held In Big Spring today and to
morrow nre about the biggest und
best ever staged In our count, ac
cording to the committees In charge
appointed by the American Legion
members who are backing this uf- -

fuir, to make It a most enjoyable oc-

casion for nil attending.
Tho scene of tho celebration will

be the Big Spring ball park and the
rdleo program on Friday will start
promptly at one oclock. Such events
as wild-co- w milking, steer riding,
calf roping, bull dogging, nnd bronc
busting will be exhibited, one right
after the other so that there will bo
no lag in the program or time wast
ed. Following the rodeo, a ball
game will be played. Lamesa and
Big Spring will cross bats, and there
is going to be a desperate attempt
made by both sides to goose-eg- g the
other one.

A big platform dance will be held
Friday evening at the ball park, be-
ginning at 9 oclock. A lively or-
chestrawill furnish music.

The forenoon program Saturday
will consist of a band concert at the
band stand on the court house lawn
by the Big Spring Booster Band.

Barbecue will be served beginning
at eleven oclock, at the ball park.
This early hour for eating is desired
so that all can be feed and the
crowd moved out In time for the
rodeo Co sturt promptly.

Rodeo events similar to the ones
staged on Friday will be pulled off
again Saturday at one oclock. Again
at 4:30 Lamesaand Big Spring base-bu-ll

trams will struggle for supre-
macy,

A plntform dance will be given
on Saturday evening, too tbo
same time, place and music will be
hnd as was stated for Friday.

It Is hoped that every person in
Big Spring, Howard county and all
neighboring places are making
plans to come here ami; celebrate
with the American Legion boys to
day nnd tomorrow. Adequate
means are being provided to take
care or a host of visitors. Ladies
and mens rest rooms will be located
on the grounds. Plenty of free ice
water will be placed at convenient
places to serve all. A cordial wel
come Is extended to strangershere
in our midst.

Como und enjoy one of the best
times you've ever had In all of your
life here tod.1V ami Inmnrrntv

BUY SANITARY RARBER SHOP
P. S. Wllklns and son, Glenn, last

week purchased the Sanltury Barber
Shop on East Secondstreetfrom Les-
lie E. Thomas and they are now in
charge bf this popular tonfiorlal es-

tablishment. As they ure well known.
and expert workmen, they will not
only hold tho present patrons of the
Sunltnry Shop, but will also win
many new friends.

Mr. Thomas Will be In charce of
the hair-bobbin- g and permanent
wuving departmentsof tho Vogue
Beuuty Shoppe. just across the
street from tho Sanitary Barber
Shop.

UNION REVIVAL AT COAHOMA
.Dr. W. K. Johnston of Lubbock

will conduct a rovlvnl at tho Meth
odist church In Coahoma, beginning
Monduy evennlg, July 6th. This is
a union meeting and nil denomi
nations are urged to attend tho ser
vices. J. M. Manuel, Y. M. C. A. sec-
retary. Big Spring, will conduct the
song sorvlco,

Dr. Johnston is a safo. scholarly
und appealing Gospol preacher, nnd
has good messugesto deliver ouch
day. Services at 10:30 a. m. nnd
8 oclock p. in.

LUT'S f SECURE LANDING FIELD
Wo should secure n tract of level

land nour our city for.tiso as n land-
ing flold for airplanes. It will not
bo a great whllo boforo air mall

A.J.A ...111 t. - . .uuicn . mil uu uesiguaipu ny our
govornrtiont and cities with good
landing fields will bo given consid
eration. A suitable tract can ba se
cured at a reasonablo price at pres
ent, but if wo delay purchaso wo
can expect to pay a much higher
price.

BOOST FOR A COUNTY HOSPITAL
. Big Spring, today, awakens to

find herself in the greatestbuilding
era sho has ever been a part of.
Threo now churches going up la tho
city; fino school buildings already
constructed, adequately equipped;
business houses nnd homes being
built or Improved by remodeling, nnd
extensive work on highways being

'done on all sides of us. This Is
evidence enough that the people in

jthe Big Spring country are allvo and
'growing, nnd huve desires to ex-jpn-nd

even more Just Inst week tho
ibourd of directors of the V". M. C A.
, voted to build a modern gymnasium
and swimming pool to be operated In
conjunction with the "V "

Build BUIId Build. That Is
the Idea to construct something
that will be an asset and an im-

provement to the town or com-
munity.

Since we find ourselves withsuch
a program before us, It would be
well to add another number to it,
and let it be the erection of a county
hospital. This county needs one.
There should be some place at hand
where those ill or Injured could be
takn and cared for. We havo no
such place at present.

The county could well affordto
vote bonds and erect a modern, up-to-d-

hospital, adequatelyequip-
ped, where thoBe who are unable to
receive treatment at a private hos-
pital, can be treated by tho county,
and berelieved of their human suf-
ferings.

We have a hospital In our city,
under splendid operation, but it just
isn't large enough to accommodate
all the demands. Our neighboring
counties, Mitchell, Dawson, Midland
and others support one or more
hospitals and find it as big an asset
to their town as a railroad.

The citizenship at large seem
heurtlly in Tuvor of the erection of
the county hospital. Some of tho
biggest taxpayers in the Knott, Coa-
homa, and other communities, ac--
claim It as the very thing Big
Spring hasalways needed butlacked. .

With a modern structure, all te

equipment and complete fur-
nishings, with a competent trained
nurse at the head, our county-- could
serve Its citizens to as great an ad
vantage as to supply it with a wholesom-

e-supply of drinking water.
An ambulance fitted out for com-

fort should be supplied, so that pa-

tients who needed treatment but
,who were unable to be transported
themselves could be sent for. Tho
thing should be done right and no
compromises ought to be effected.
This thing can bo put over, and when
Its real necessity is fully realized, it
will be put across.

Some folks will raise their hands
in horror at the thought of the Is-

suance of more bonds In order to
erect it. Some think It would bo
better to go without it. But. no
New York City has been Issuing
bonds for hundreds of years, and
still continues to Issue more every
day in tho year. Wo can well af-
ford to do the same thing In pro-
portion, as Jong as they do, and
still enjoy prosperity.

Talk this matter over among
your friends. See If it Isn't exactly
the next good thing that our town
needs. All is Well, whon folks are,
strong and happy, but when one la
worn out arid diseased something
has to be done for them. Think
this over. It win bo woith your
while.

"M" SYSTEM .STORE OPENED
hee "M'' Sstemstore opeuedIts

doors to customeis n.t 9:30 oclock
last Saturdaymorning, and a good
business continued throughout tho
day. Two hundred nnd seventy-ou- o

enrolled, before closing time.
J. O. Cochran was tho lucky win-

ner of tho 110.00 worth of grocer-lie- s,

free to tho person guessing
nearest the number registering at
the store that day. His number was
269.

This store has a complete Hue of
groceries attractively arranged in
Iho now fixtures and is ready to
servo the public.

Sam Weaver, L. W. Croft and
Clyde Fox aro not Ijelng given an
opportunity to overlook tho fact that
it was a big, fine boy und not a girl
that arrived at iho homo of Mr. and
Mr8, J, D. Purser Monday, Juno 29.
In fact, thoy tsay Deo takes real
pleasure la reminding tho trio of
this,

Herald want ads get result.
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HEAD CHILDREN HOLD RE--

VMO.V AFTER 41 YEARS

Contorcd In the homes of tho
Rend fnmlllpa this past week has
been a group of relatives, brothers
and elstTs and tholr chlldron, celo-brntln- g

a reunion of being together
In a Krnnp for the first time In forty-fou- r

yopri
L'aviiTjT Kontuiky In 1 S8 1 . and

Kolni; 'i m'Ioih plncrs. tho group

has !"" on :naH until
laot Thur 'lay evening when nt tho
hom" of It nnd Mrs J II. Hurt,

tho old fwnnly rlr lo was aK.iln-formed- .

II. Cl.iy Head and Chaa. Head
and Mrs John II Hurt of Big

Spring, nnd Mrs Hugh Potter of

Howling Green, Ky., Bvroll Iload of
Amarlllo, Toxas, and Mrs. Oscar E.
Nickey of ArtesU. X. M . brothers
nnd Blstcri, have occasioned this
happy gft-togeth- They are of a
family of ton children, all of whom
aro still living, but four woro un-nb- lo

to nttend.
On Friday, the house, party was

entcrtalnod at Dr.- - and Mrs. J. ' II.
Hurt's, and since thon a series of
entertainments have been tholr en-

joyment Until the foublon camo lo a
close on Wednesday ovenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Read were
host and hostcas to thom on Satur-
day and they were tho guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Read on Sunday.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ernost
Potter was tho sceneof ploasuro on
Monday. Tuesday tho group enjoy-
ed n big picnic at tho City Federa-
tion Park, at which time thlrty-thrc- o

relatives were prosont. Tho
closing day of tho reunion, was
spenton the Head ranch at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Norman Read

This was one of tho jolllest occa-ulo- ns

ever enjoyed by tho memborH
of the party composedof Mr. and
Mrs. C. n. Read and chlldron, Mr.
nndMrs 01o"Rrn(I7CIiarIes, Fan--

nlffSucrROR0r and HezzItTRoiul, Mr7
and Mrs. Wlllnrd Read, and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Read, Mr. and
Mrs Hugh Potter of Bowling Green,
Ky.. and son, Earnest Potter, wlfo
and son; Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Cfay Read,
and son Enrlo Rend; Dr. and Mrs.
J. II. Hurt and chlldron, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hurt and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. J. B.
Thomas and children of Midland;
Mrs. Oscar Nlckoy of Artesia,

"N. M.j Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Road
trad children, Volma and Eleanor of
Amarlllo, Toxas.

Tho out of town guests returned
to tholr respective homes on

IIENDERSON-GRIFFIC- E

The marriage of Miss Wlllio Loo
Grlfflco to Mr. Claronco C. Hendor-no- n

of Colorado, was-- performed nt
tho homo oof tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Deo Grlfflco on Goliad
street,at three orloek Sunday after-
noon in tho presence of relatives
and friends, Rev Geo. J Ruth, pas
tor of tho First Christian church
officiating.

Thebrldo wore a lovely light blue
marlnette crepe dress with .sllvor
laco trimmings Her bridal bouquot
was of pink nnd whlto carnations.

Tho bridesmaid, Miss Johnnlo Mno
Cauble, was dressed In an orchid
vollo ovor pink satin.

Tho bride was glvon In marriage
by her undo, Mr. Fred Pblacek.

Miss Grlfflco has grown to young
womanhood In this city, but for tho'past two yoars she has mado hor
homo In Colorado City. Shp has a
clrclo of warm friends who wish for
her Joy and happiness.

Mr. Hendersonholds a responsible
position with Tom Prlchott Co. of
Colorado.

Following tho ceremony an In-
formal reception was hold. Refresh-
ments of lco cream nnd cake woro
eervod.

Tho. couple loft In their car for a
trip to Brownwood and polntB In
oouth Texas, aftor which they will
return to Colorado where they will
make their homo.

Congratulations and best wishes
aro extended.

ALL-DA- Y PICNIC ENJOYED
AT OONQIIO RIVER

A crowd of young peopledrove put
to McEntlro's ranch, on tho Concho
river, about forty miles south of
Rig Spring, Sunday morning for an
all-da- y picnic. .

of the week

Leaving Dig Spring on a big truck
about five oclock whllo tho morning

was stUl fresh and cool, they arrived

at tho rivor In about two hours, and
enjoyed a fine swim. All of tho Joys

of camping wero indulged In, camp-fir- e

cooking, etc , and at noontime a

tempting feast was spread
Tho young gentlemen ontortainod

In compliment to their young lady

friends. Mrs Chas. W. Davis chap-orone-d

the party, composed of:
MNs. a Louise and Nell Davis. Dannie
PeKUPR. Virginia Barnctt, Lillian
Shiw, Holen Hatch nnd Eizlo Jean-ott-o

Harnott, Messrs Jimmle Mastin,

Larxon Lloyd, Cleo Sellers, Yornon
Crawford, Roland Swartzenbach,
Max Merrick, Edwin Prlchard and
Marvin Frost.

MISS GERTRUDE McINTYRE
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

In compllraont to Mlsa Mary
Holmes, who has returned hero to
spend tho summer, after teaching
school in Woatherford tho past yoar,
Miss Gertrude Mclntyro delightfully
entertained on Monday evening at
her homo on ScurryStreet. Tho ovor
fascinating gamo of bridge was tho
diversion and keen rivalry was felt
In the series of gamesplayed.

A delicious Jco course was served
to tho following guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Keating, Mr. and Mrs.
Joyo Fisher, Air. and Mrs. Clifford
Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mr.

and Mrs. R. Homer McNow, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelll Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Hopkins, Miss Lillian Frances
Gary, M'lss Ethelwyn Ollluly and e
Gary, Miss Ethelwynn Gllluly, Miss
Mary Holmes, and McssrB Carroll
narnett.Jimmle Wilson and Edmund
Notestlno.

MKTCALF-ROBEUTSO- N

Mr. JamesMetcalf of Stanton and
,Mlsn Eva Robertson of Mesquitori
Avera unitodin mnrringo at tho
homo of tho brido's parentsSunday
morning, May 31, Rov. J. O.
Phoenix, pastor of the Methodist
church at Kaulman, performing tho
ceremony. The wedding was a
quiet one with only a few guests
present.

Tho groom Is well .known In
Stanton and Big Spring, whoro ho
taught In thq high school for some
tlmo. A man of sterling qualities
and character. Tho brido Is ono ot
Mesqulto's most popular young la
dles and has a host ot friends there.

After a short visit In Stanton,
tho couplo left for Canyon to en-

roll In the summer school there.
With them go the best wishes of
their great number ot friends from
far and near. Stanton Reporter.

CHICKEN BARBECUE
ON rSCENIC DRIVE

The appeal of the out ot doors
brought forth a crowd ot young peo-
ple to enjoy a chicken barbecue on
the Sconic Mountain on Tuesday
evening. This occasionwas planned
in honor of Harry Wheeldon of Eloc-tr- a

nnd Miss Lola Reeves of Ada,
Oklahoma.

A royal feast of barbecuod chick
en and Its trimmings wero served
Tho beautiful moonlight night and
cool mountain breezo mado the oc-
casion all the more onjoyablo.

Tho party was composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Eck Lovolaco, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Mlddloton, Misses Lola
Rooves, Mabol Gamble, Iva Cren-
shaw, and Olllo Flowers, and
Messrs J. W. Mlddleton, Harry
Whoeldon, Frank Hefley and Ed-rao- nd

Notestlno.

PICNIC AT CITY PARK
The ladles of tho Methodist

church wero guests of tho Whatso
ever uircio at a picnic at tho City
Park last Monday afternoon.

A Jolly crowd gatheredat tho
church at, 7 oclock whero cara woro
ready to tako thom out to tho park.
A few games wero played to whet
the appetlto aftor which a dellclouB
aupper was served. Tho guests od

tholr appreciation to Mrs.
Whitney and to members of tho
Clrclo for this delightful outing.

DANCE AT K. OF p. HALL
Tho danco at tho K. of P. Hall,

ovor J. & W. Flshpr's store, glvon
last Friday evening was well at-
tended and a good tlmo Is reported.

This affair was held at, a part of
tho Old SettlersPicnic, as ontertalu- -

MARKS THE BEGINNING OF AMERICA AS A GREAT NATION.

The lofty ideals which movedthosesignersof the Declarationof Independence'

on July 4th, I 776, have beenupheld asstandardsfor all time. Their patrio-

tism hasbeenhandeddown as the richestheritageof theAmerican peopletoday.I

and the sight of "Old Glory" snappingin the breeze,brings a surgeof pride tofl
every heartand a renewal of our yearly pledgeof loyalty andservice.

We arenow offering someextraordinaryvaluesin clothing, in both three-piec-e

suits that will be good for all theyearround wearandlight weightsummertogs.

HART, SCHAFFNER& MARX
mademanyof thesesuitsandyou know that means the quality is just rightr
superbtailoring and fine all wool fabrics.

Thesesuitshavebeentakenout of regular stock and are hanging on racks

whereyou canpick them over at

1 --3 LessThanRegularPrices
0

We have groupedon tables a big lot of men'sshoesand oxfords that we want

to cleanout. Thesearereal bargains.

$2.75 $475
Regularprices were up to $7.00 ' Regularpriceswereup to $ 1 5.00

'W

mont for tho young folks. ' Splendid
music was furnished by Carrol Bar-not- fa

"Bluo Melody Boys." This
orchestra la making a record with
tho melodies It can produce. It Is
ono of tho best to bo found In West
Texas.

FAREWELL RECEPTION r
TO REV. AND MRS. ETESON

An Informal reception Is being
held at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Rlx this ovonlng In honor of
Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Eteaon, who are
leaving our city soon to make their
homo in Plalnvlow. Rey. Eteson
has been appointed rector of tho
Episcopal church at that place.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Mrs, E. H. Happol was hostess to

the members of tho Entro Nous
Club on Wednesday afternoon, anda Jolly tlmo was In order. Aftor tho
aeries ot Interesting games playod,
a delicious two-cour- luncheon was
nerved.

Mrs. W. F. Cusblnjj mado 'high
acoro on this occasion, and MrsRay Wlllcox won vlsltora high-scor- e

Johnson's Wood Dye. RIX'S.

m J. & W. FISHER W25

TDa Store TTDmdII (QmaoMlry Btnmllft

GLASSES LOST
A pair of classes was lnat nnnr

First Natlnoal Bank laBt Saturday
night. Finder return to J m wn---
ron at Gem Barber Shop, basement
ui vara uiag. itm

Hugh EvanB Was hero this weekto tender .hla resignation as book-
keeper With the First Nntlnnnl n.-- v
and move to Dallas. Mr. Evans
loft Big Spring Juna i8t f0r a
month's vacation. H0 was marrIodto Miss Nell Powell of Arlington
oarly in Juno. Following tholr re-turn from a honeymoon trip toCanada they decided to make tholrhomo In Dallas.

J, M. McCaulley farming Jn theAuto community has over sevenhundred acresin cotton. IU8 crop ,
coming along B tlno shape.

f0rD'J Pa.rr and ran,Uy ,e today

tag

TO RENT
-0-,'a Elect,-ioPtowPWh-

outfit".

WATCH REPAIRING
.For tho very boat watch repairing

and Jewelry work boo Goo L. Wilko
tor phono 497, wo will call for and
deliver your work. A better Job for
Iobb money. No longor connected
with Clydo Fox.

GEO, L. WILKE
Joweler and Optician "

Most of tho heavy rains seem to
hit in tho J.vB. Harding sectionand
moat ovory ono of these rainskill
off a bunch of young chickens. J,
B. says if this koeps up be is going
to glvo ,up his attempt to Taise
chlckons and try ducks or other
wa,tor fowl.

SPECIAL THIS WKKK. .
G plain whlto dinner plte, Stic.

RIX'S.

Kemember tho election on July
17th. Study tho propositions of
Paving and changing tkef form of
our city government so you may bo
Prepared to vote for the best Inter-
ests of our city.

RIX'S ..ToluuMm's yUto-I- e, RIXU
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STAR STAGE LINE

ma-- Big Spring Line

, for Lwc. . oj - v

imesa- LubbockLine
lerLBbbock ..BiW ud 9tO p. m.

rfor ! . P--

'.

for AmarlUe too aw..

greet connection at Lubbock with. Red Ball Stage
a Amanita: nakincr double servico Bitr

' Amarillo. We operateall now caw, equipped
i 11 am j4 wnlvvtAi faeflAtirAiM a

rriCW-- " 1MJ1ATW. 4OOCiHiDiO cuijr

I AppreciateyqurPatronage
LAMKSA PH02OC NO. 11

lQ SPRING PHONES NOS. 38 and SCO

IVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKS GAFH

FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK S5.00

CKLEMAN & AUSTIN

fexfls QualifiedDruggists9

'red
S.i.1CIST

Parlor

LeagueSays:
compoundinga prescrip-

tion, accuracy means com-
plete acquaintancewith
drugs in their various forms
and mixtures, through
knowledgeof theireffectson

human body, skill in
weighing and measurirng,
andaboveall carefulnessand
precision. Your druggist is

it from other dealersin that he is a
ional man safeguardingthe life and
r toecommunity. . -

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

theLeague'smessagesin Farm
RanchandHolland'sMagazine.

Us Do TheWork
prepared to promptlyandsatisfactorily your

ad ironing. Let an opportunity to relieve
burden. PHONE KO.

Spring Laundry
BANITAIIY THROUGHOUT

BATHS

ONSOR
miRTER, Prep.

Kmdi It St..J--
Nea

Artists 6
LADIES AND

"a DUBBING
rlor in CobbocUoi.

"ii lexat
Bak Buildbf

OOFFKK

Short Orders
Bwird'i

Street

DTOURFACH.

HAPPFI
INT1JT

West tcvi
A- - BANK

Tm.

"In

all

the

have

THck or iu iZ

1! Lkii tM
wlltB KJi4
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ww

do
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Extonsivo Improvomonts have
been completed on Price Broa, gin
In this city under the direction of
O, B. LytlOi The gin baa been plac-
ed in first class shapo to meet the
needs ofthis section. The improve-
ments recently completed coat ap-

proximately $15,000. sThIs is going
to bo a big cotton year In Howard
county and Mr. Lytlo oxpects to bo
in a position to take care of tho
patronsof his gin.

The Sloan Oil Company, operat-
ing in the Wcatbrook flold, last
week mado a contract with Harry
Hyman to put down a deep test'on
section 88, on the H. 8, ranch.
Work will begin just as soon as the
rig can bo orocted. Tho timber 'and
other materials havo already been
ordered for It. This, will ' make
three wells going down on this
ranch.

FOR SALE. Two 5 Ox 14 ot

lots, southeastcorner of block, Just
outside of city limits, and one block
from Main atreot. J. C. MQRRIB,
Box, 62. Big Spring, Texas. ltpd

L. F. Nail Is having a residence
on B, Third street thoroughly over-

hauled and remodoled. It is to bo

a odwa residence and la to bo
tueco-flnls-h.

We kVe ome real "mena" hair
WualiM..,., Cunningham ft Philips

TEXAS
By Phcbo K. Warned --H

Texas on Wheels. ;

j

JuBt'now th$ "highways are lljt'or-all- y

lined with tourists. To tho fol-

low chopping cotton or running a
binder In tho July sunBhlno or tho
woman baking bread for harvest
hands In a red-h- ot kitchen, it seems
Ukothe whole world is on wheels.
But It's not. You who aro at home
at work these fine Summerdays aro
not alono in your loneliness. Most
of the world 1b with you. For, aftor
all, only a few of tho people nro so
situated that they can, get up and
pack up, lock their office door, load
In- - tho family and Jlilo away tp tho
mountains or sea coastor someother
Summer resort.

But 'it's true that a lot of folks
are on .the go at this time. And
thousands and thousands more peo-

ple take time thuse days to go some-
where for n short vacation than used
to go. You know why that is. Sim-
ply becausethey have to go. That's
why. All these peoplewe see whizz-
ing up tho Colorado to the Gulf
Highway, tho Ozark Trail, the Leo
Highway, tho Bankhead and the
Meridian Highways, tho Glacier to
Gulf Highway, tho Pat Neff High-
way and all the other State high-
ways evidently havo a little more
time and money to spare than most
of us. And have you noticed the
government falling to pieces or the
towns being wrecked because these
folks get out and go somewheroand
see something now and hear some
thing Interesting once a year? No,
most of them are scarcely missed
while they aregone. And when they
come back they feel so good and
they havo learned so many new
things that they soon make up for
all tho time .and .money they spent
on the trip.

And that's Just the way It will bo
with you sometime if you ever de-

cide to allow yourself a vacation.
And 1 you don'l stop our work and
worry for a few days and get out
under a big tree or on tho bank of a
creek and listen to the birds sing
and the katydids chirp and rest a
few days pretty soon, about a half
dozen of your best' neighbors wilj
come over to your house some day
and carry your for your first vaca-
tion but you will never have tho
thrill of coming back to gee Jiow
much you were missed. And listen,
Mother, Father, the world will move
right on the next morning without
you Just tho same as It would if
you would pack up tho family and
tako a little rest..

So Important.
It's marvelous how Important

most of us feel. The.great majority
of us feel that wo can not possibly
be spared a day or a week from our
homo or business. Suppose you
didn't get out your paper for a week.
It might bo tho best thing that ever
happened to your business. Some-
body mjght miss it and actually ap-

preciate It after that. And think,
how many interesting things yon
would havo to tell in Its pages next
week. Supposo you did miss a ser-
mon In your own church. It might
do tho people more good to havo a
chnncc to nttond some other church
onco rt year. It might mean a real
vacation to them to get' to hear an-

other preachor. Supposoyou did go
off and give the children a chance to
run things a few days. You would
bo surprised how much moro Joy
they got out of managing tho home
than when you aro around to boss
overythlng. This thing of novor
fooling that you havo a right to go
anywhere or that the world would
ceafie to turn around if you wont
away from homo for a Ilttlo rest and
pleasure Is all In your head. True,
thore aro many peoplo that can not
got away easily at any time of year
but I notico when Mother gets
typhoid fevor or haa a nervous
breakdown and her mind gives way
that times are not too hard then to
give her a lay-of- f. Yes, and wo have
Texas. In Seattlo, Washington,
all noticed folks tako tlcio to bury
those busy peoplo once In a while.
Oh, tho peoplo that need to CIO

somowhnro and get away from home
for just a few days! But tho trou-
ble is tho folks who havo tho most
to enjoy at homo aro usually tho
ones who get away from home moro
often. Hut that's tholr businessand
that'a no excuse for YOU and YOU
and YOU not having a Ilttlo roat
and recreation somo tlmo this Sum,-me-r.

But tho chief troublo la

Whrrn to GO.

Now, wo can't all go to Colorado,
or California, or the Great Lakes, or
to Europe. That la tho biggest rea-

son tbero should bo a State Park of
somo kind within a hundred mlloa of
overy man, woman and child In

thero la a city park with a HALF-MIL- E

of ovory man, woman and

If y Ff fJ
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in let us fit is

child in that city, In San
Texas, there Is a city park for every
square milo of that city's area. It's
tho country folks and tho sranll
town folks who do not have

places to even a Sun-

day Folks don't know
any where to go within tho roach of
their time and means. But this is
what and of us
could do. If you llvo oast of a lino
drawn north and south
Fort Worth you could drive over to
East Texas in a few hours and
stretch out under some of thoso

pine trees. Thoy are beau-
tiful And thore is Caddo Lake over
on tho border. 15,000
acresof it belongs to Texas. Ono of
the most land lakes in tho
Nation. And It Is In Texas. If you
live in tho part of the
State, havo you over visited the
Rio Grande Valley? If you havo not
you huvo a trip to
which is a lot closer homo, and Just
us In Its sea coastand

Havo you ovor ppen to
Devil's Itlver, nway out in
Texas? It's Just grand. If you
llvo near tho central part
of tho Stateyou could drive thero In
a coupla of days. Havo you seeAlto
Frio Canyondown near Uvaldo? And
if you would like to got an Idea of
what a park can bo mado
of tun or fifteen acresof Texaswoods
when a Ilttlo and cure and
work and la mixed with
It then go to visit tho Mother Noff
Park In Coryell county, or the
noorno Park in county.
Then If you havo any moro tlmo
drlvo on to tho Davla
and up to thoso great aprltrgs at
Fort and on out to

Cavern and back tho
and visit tho Palo Duro

Park where tho ranch has
been Into a

for all the peoplo, And
aa you come West Texas

TheArrival of Summer

brings thoughts of leisure plans
for out of

OUR LADIES READY WEAR

department special efforts to
pleaseyou Season, you
the midsummerstyles in
frocks of Linen, Voile, or
Crepe, are grouped in six at

special prices for quick selling so you
can replenishthe wardrobe at low

$10.75 $14.75

$375, $ff.75--

SM 7 SBi
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Lot's all go this
if It Is ovor into tho next

How of you havo ever
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gone two
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$24.75
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WE ARE OFFERING SOMEWONDERFUL VALUES

and oxfords, all and styles.
include heels, low heels, and medium

patent leathers, brown calfskins and many
styles that grouped lots for quick

selling.

95c

spend

missed

$Li6d

and you your still

Antonio,

ufternoon.

thousands thousands

through

Louislann

boautiful

southern

wonderful
products.

southwest

beautiful

thought

Kendall

Mountains

Stockton Carls-
bad through

Harding
wondortul

through

and

has
this will find
and best

and lots
very

cost.

size

don't jiiIbh climbing beautiful
mountain Spring where

actually sunset.
Glorious picture West Texas.
Thore much Texas.

somowhero vacation
only coun-

ty many
counties bound

homo county? Lot's begin
Summer beautiful
places right homo state.

make better citizen
Lot's begin
know about Texas. don't

away thousands
milos great cxponso

money. There enough
Texas keep going

ovory
lives. Come

LOOK IIERE1
Thore tlmo Sunday

school picnic City Park July
six-thir- ty

como; bring children
basket good things

OPEN
AND NIGHT.

GARAGE.

IJlack Tueaday morning
ajlalt Angeles,

Seattlo, Wash.. Porland.
Oregon Couvor,
attend Port-lan-d

July 13-1- 8. roturn
Spring Chicago
about months.

Mrs. .Lytlo Mon-

day Rotan whore Lytlo
assist
owned Price Bros, plaro

Ivory. bayo
white ivory.
Philips.

' $4.95

1882 J. & W. FISHER
Store That Quality Built

will be closed day, Saturday,July

com-

fortable

California,

anywhero

self-sacrifi-

Panhandle

transformed
playground

hours
good times doors.

TO

made
here

newest
Tub Silk, Satin

they

ladiespumps kinds colors
These high heels

black kid, kid,
other three tables

Come while here

The

We all 4th

mag-

nificent

somewhere

METHODISTS,

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING

BAXKHEAIi

.,

convention

overhauling

.ctnnlngham

BOX CAR PHILOSOPHY
In the Chicago railroad yards

some I. W. W, wrote upon the sido
of a box car the inscription: "No
beer, no work."

When tho car reached Milwaukee
a brakoman wroto under tho first
inscription tho following:

"No work, no pay."
En route to Madison, another

workman added this:
"No pay, no eet."
In the MadiBon yards a mainte-

nance man wrote the final chapter:
"No eot, no live."
Politicians may screech,preachers

may preach, economists may write,
sociologists may slum, and tholr
combined output will add nothing to
tho dicta:
x "No beer, no work."

"No work, no pay."
"No pay, no eet."
"No eet, no live."
Than work there is no other pan-

acea. Work is the natural stuto of
.man. Every normal, healthy iuan
works whether he has to or not.
Tho world lives on production.
Hence work must lend Itself to pro-

duction. Tho man who has an Idea
of tho tlmo when man shall llvo
without work is on a par with tho
man who proposes to give ovory-bod-y

something without taking any-

thing from anybody.
A photograph of tho sido of that

old box car with its philosophic in-

scriptions would become a national
treasureIf hung conspicuously with-

in the commons Of every Amorlcau
city. Southwestern Machinery.

REWARD FOR MESH BAG

A mesh bag or purse containing
nbout In chango was lost in Big
Spring .last Friday. A reward will'
bo paid to tinder. Return to Ilor-ai- d

office. lt-p- d

The kids liko our ico cream cones
Cunningham & Philips.
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HOW TO 80LV1 A CROSS-WOR- PUZZLE
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b--i mil
Horizontal.

1 Part of a track
I Ulbllcal characterwho

(. 1111, WMt.rn N.wapip.r Union.)

old hla
birthright

I To move nimbly to mimlo'
10 Cautions 11 Jumbled type
H O.ne who comumii
II That man
IT Indtflnlt. article
IS Headacheremedy
I Bpy'n nam 21 To harvest
St Rowlnic lmplemnti
It Short Jnurner
II Lium It Woody plant

Dr 10 Knalg--n

II FTnoh naturalistic novelist,
oral name Emit

Small child
II fltaturTSl Tipper part of body
II Alwayi 19 Look aakano
,40 8cond nota of scale
41 Foreign 41 Nag-aU-v

4T Corralatlra of altfaar
41 Scarcer
41 Praohr (abbr.)

0 Characteristic '

(I Varies
l JClBd of trea (pi.)
IT Unelosad

ii

Passageway

Dispatches

Automobiles Built, Will

A

Jk0

hriiyts
there

million
Buicks today?

11SW6?5BecauseBuicks
always popular with buyers
and also becauseBuick's dependable
constructionresults much longer
life Buicks is ordinarily the

of service car.

BUICK MOTOR COMPA1W
FLINT, MICHIGAN

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Colorado, Texas Phone42

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
No longer connected with Clyde

Tox Co., I can now give you much
bettor sorvlco, asI will have In my

.pffjco,. alLthQ Jatestequlpmont
ossaxy for "first-clas- s work. All
work
and your trado very much

GEO. WILKB
Registered Optician

letter from J. B. Shockley
Xrom Van Vleck, to L. S. Patterson,
ho told Mr. Pattersonto secure him

house at onco as he had been
chewed on by tho mosquitoes and
other Insects long enough bo
"was ready to como bock to Big
Spring Just as soon as ho could got a
houso. Ho Bald ho hasn't seen any
country slnco he loft hero that

nywaya as good as Howard county.

I,,,. , i

a

Vertical.
1 Sun god
2 Indefinite article
3 Froxen confections
4 To Jump 6 Lara; pltoher
6 principal garment of a Hindu

woman
7 Land measure
8 1'reQx meaning; "not"
S Restaurantcar In a train

11 A part . II A share
H Pronir of a fork
16 Otherwise
IS Comes Into view
10 Worthy of nota
22 14 To debate
to To fondl . - Afe

--Toward the rear of a boat
II Naught 12 Open to view
24 Ridges 1
17 Walked upon
42 Shipshape 41 Rodents
44 Roman emperor who fiddled
45 Clutch . 61 Nota of scale
62 Boy's name
S4 Personal pronoun
IS Half an em

Solatia wtll appear ta Meat leave.

When Better Arc Buick Build Then

and

w:
it that are
more than a

in use

are
new car

in a
for than

span of a motor

1

guaranteed, prices reasonable,
appreciat-

ed.
L.

In

looks

extras

Pursesprotect your money. .Look
at our line, . Cunningham & Philips

This country would be better off
If it could hold a double funeral for
Haste and Recklessness.

Too hot to oat much....Drink
one of our malted milks, and see
how much bettor you feel........
Cunningham & Philips.

c. F. Morris returned Monday.
from an auto trip through north and
oast Tecas, Louisiana and Arkansas.
Ho reports! the crop condition thru
tho sections ho visited the best he
has ever Boeh, and sayB that no pests
aro bothoIng the cotton la any of
tho sections ho visited.

Wo take pride in our toilet goods
department...Como In and give us
a chance to show you some of tho
nowor complexions Cunnine.Herald want ads get results, am & Philips.

TKXA8 INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Dallas Nararra county socond

In stato In crudo oil production.
Smlthvillo T Texas Power and

Light Company surveying right of

way for high tonsion powor unca

from Taylor to San Marcos.
nnltii SSOo.ooo loan obtained

to comploto sanitarium In Oak Cliff.

Nocona Threo wells addea to
all and gas area here.

Ablleno $10000(f gift to Sim-

mons University will bo used In
completing mon's dormitory.

Graham i Welt at 3,961 feet
making 500 barrels.

Dallas " Storo and apartment
building to bo ercctod on Ross
avenuo..

Paris Contract let at $82,000
for bridgo across Rod Rlvor at
Arthur City.

Dallas Six-stor- y apartment
building costing 1150.000 to be
constructed at Pocahontas and Er- -

vay streets.
Lockhart Dally production of

shallow oil flo.ld horo passes 15,000
barrels. '

Ablleno Central Powor Stallon
of West Texas Utilities Company to
have additional mechanical equip-

ment costing $175,000.
Phtinviow $500,000 gift to

Wnyland College to bo used in con-

structing girl's dormitory.
Giddlngs Now bridgo over Sap

Highway near Chilton, replacing
strjucturo burned, nearly-- completed.

Amarillo Eight-stor- y office
building nearlng completion.

Vlctori a Gas main laying con-

tinues throughout Victoria county.
Tyler City will construct

natural gas pipe lino from Waskum
fiold to this place.

Port. Arthur Contract letVat--
$1,395 tot! constructing fire station
on Grannis avenuo.

Austin Contract npprovod for
construction 36-fo- ot two-wa- y plko
from Fort Worth to connect with
Dallas plko at Arlington.

Dallas Simms Petroleum ac
quires Clayton Oil company refin-
ery properties. e

Panhandle Telephone exchange
to have improvements costlnc
$3,000.

Lubbock First rails laid on
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
branch line, from this place thruogh
Hockley and Cochran counties to
New Mexico line.

Giddlngs - Work on sower lines
progressing.

Dallas Jtforo, than $8,300,000
worth.of improvomonts boing- - mado
on railway terminals hero.

Port Arthur Two new fire
costing $5,600 nearlng com-

pletion.
Spur Ford Service Stattion

erected on Burlington Avenue.
Port Arthur Contract awarded

at $83,081 for 16,000 foot of sewer
extension work.

Laredo Construction begins on
now eight-stor-y Robert E. Leo Hotel

Daallas New Irwlndell grado
school, costing $40,000, under con-
struction. ,t

Mexia New 3,000,000 gallon
water reservoir completed.

Clarendon $46,000 gin to bo
erected here.

Ablleno Contract lot for now
$25,000 exhibition building la fair
park.

Loraine Streets damaged by
raaln being repaired.

Smlthvillo Work begins on
highway from Giddlngs to Waelder.

Ovalo Several business houses
boing robuilt on block recently de-
stroyed by flrot

PIGS FOR 8ALE
I have a fow registered prolific,,

easy feeding Poland China nlirn
ready to deliver about the middle of'
July, at $10.00 a pleco with podl-greo-s.

SAM LITTLE, Big Spring,
Texas, Knott Route, Phone 9015-P1-1

42-2- t-

8TORY OF JAZZ IS
INDECENT IN WORDS

Chicago, June 27.It what Jaw
says in music wero put Into plain
English words no decent person
would allow jazz to be played in his
home, according to A. G. Culbran-so-n,

piano manufacturer.
"Squalls of jungle beuts U thematlngseasonis tho music we are

permitting our young people to grow
up with," he said. "Jazz Is tho
frankest bestiality. If any wellbrought up young girl could under-tan-d

what It Is saying to her she
would run from the room."

Mrs. J. B. Hodges and Bon, Jack,
and Mrs. John HodgesreturnedSat-urday night from an extended autotour. Thoy visited south Texas,
Louisiana and Mississippi and re-Po- rt

a most delightful visit with es

in Mississippi.

TORENTTwo or three nicefurnished rooms for rent to gentle-men. Call at 704 Jr. -- .
or phone 12, atiwi,

42-- 2t

ffflrgjngjraji

rue

Summer Goods
Priced to PU

Wft are now makine extremely low nrices nn ,;- - o

andyou neednot postponcpurchasingneeded wearaU?)
heatedseason. ' I

0

Make the Summerless unpleasantby dressingas cool
We have SummerClothincr for Men. Women a A m ... , m1u ihil'meetseverydemandof quality, weight, style and price.... 1

f i . 1 f tau anagetacquaintedwicn our lines or oummerCloth?
Hats, Caps, etc. , ; .

EXTRAS

vLadies
quality'
pair.

EXTRAM
For Men

overalls,
at, per

We areable to offer you thousandsof articles in the line

goods and clothing at a big saving. It requirestoo much

enumerate thesebargains. It will take ony few ma

.your to visit-ou-r storej,inspectthegoodsand lerrfoufp
really desireto savemoneywhy not do a little investig

fore you makeyour purchases.

ft$H

Rememberwe will not be undersold by any housein West!

ushelp savemoneyonyour Ery Goodspurchases.

The GrandLead
VICTOR MELUNGER, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Less

A. E. Pool of Abilene was
friends in our city last week.

Alarm clocks that do their stuff
Cunningham Philips.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house
and six acres of land. Phone 110.
42-t- f.

H. H. Wilkinson and son of Fort
Worth wero visitors in our. city
Monday.

Mrs. M. Welson returned Mondav
evening from a visit in Lo AngeleB,
California.

DROP YOUR THIRST AT ONE
OF OUR FOUNTAINS CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. E. E. Garrett of Loraine ar-
rived Sunday to be with her Bister-Mr- s.

W. H. Rogers, who is very 111.

WANTEDto buy second handfireproof safo. Twrii,,, a ..
price. Box 92. Bt&nn t.. i

Mrs. J. nnu . .
SUndnV frnm ,.

uunis, uexas, whoreshe has been visiting her daughter
tbO Oast txen ,,.. - .,. negtg,

Mr. and Mrs aj" rturBon anachildren are hero this week visitingthe famuy of W. H. Rogers. MrsAnderson a sister of Mrs, Roger,

FOR 8ALFL iooj -.-..- . .
touring car. in --i
Bee meatonce. .TS"is Spring, Texas, 4.tl

;

iu
Silk M

lot
pair

all

you

Let you

LeGcars stock
Philips.

Joss Arnett of Midland waB a
visitor horo the first of tb,e, wook.

Carry homo some ice cream for
tho folks... .Cunningham& Philips

Mayor .0. E. Thomas returnod
Sunday from business trip to

FOR 8ALEThree lots ot-6t- and
Nolan streets. Phone 110.
42-t- f.

R. E. Cobb of Is here
on visit with hta' brother. B. T.
Cobb and family,- -

"Old time" razors for dollar
that are KUarantaarl hv
Cunningham & Philips.'

Mood Smith anil fanllv nt T.llh- -
bock vlalto on j r ufan.
plnand J, ABsaltb lasl week.

mm
Hose,

while theyU

M

medlcinos....Cun-
ningham

.Georgetown

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moon left
Tueiday morning overlasd for
visit to the ciUes is

THREE CANH ftF PAT.M OLIVE
TALCUM.. FOR,, FORTY NIN
uisWTS. .". .CUNNINGHAM AND
iniLna no. a.

The man who has fixed seven
during the wiater won't

be at Iom when he wishes ti ad--
flresfl the umpire BaUInore Bren--
Jog Bun.

--, r !
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sh to thank the people for

patronagethat they have thus

given us. We expect to con--

to offer at all timeshigh class

chandise.

rATCH THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK

"M"

ive a at

ices.

SYSTEM STORE

unlopTires
give you MORE MILES

LESS MONEY. We still

few BadgerTires old

ankhead Garage
!STER & SON, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas

LD TIME BARBECUE
STERLING CITY, TEXAS, JULY SEVENTH

PLENTY TO EAT AND DRINK

1TAINMENT STARTS AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.

o Riding S10.00 S 6.00
iRWfng 10.00 5.00
Pow Milking 5.00 2.50

"ace. for tho bova 3.00 2.00
IRace f 10.00 6.00
lU'Game, winning team 35.00

PlatformDancing 2 Nights-Ju-ly 6 and 7

DONE BY .THE SUN

tot does more mending
beings as yetknow. It

tlr (1903) that the first
eliotherapy was openod
BwIm mountains. After- -

Fa PUt neonln nnI In tho
heal them of soma

ercnloBls. to aid in the
crippleswho have had
lysls, and to counter--

feet of rickets, we are
"a ase-lon- g wisdom of
Tt, The llarnnt rnrrlcym

numerous tiny baby
Places hersolf in th

rtre will tell you in ono
f now the babies frisk

f ne Influence of the

ultra-viol- et rays, "In
other kinds of rays

') Well as minllo., .- -
tlk learnedlv .),

fT." All w ..
'Mtln Old Mother Bun
--""i form. Bhodoea

live her a chance
" DBA .. -l- - . .

Herdies.

hocnotendure"might, fa th.1,. .n.
trantformar" i.i.i.

of I!, h,ch Me
2" hum out the!rV tw
it. . 7. " ".- ui

First

t

or doctor say that "So-and-s- o can-

not take the light treatmentbecause
be does not tan." Tho skin which
shows tan usually possesses that
"transformer" In the skin, protect-
ing the body from injury. ThoHe
who merely redden may be found to

run a moro or less high temperature
and unless this can be avoided,
heliotherapymust bo discontinued.

Old King Tut was wise in that he
was a sun worshipper before ho. be-

gan to worship beoetlesand cats and
other creatures. And tho Romans
know tho value of sunlight for heal-

ing sores and maintaining health.
Oraduallywoare learning what tbore
is, in sunlight to servo us in Blck-ne- ss

and In health.
All thoso who are ablo to live

outdoors havo a fuller benefit from
tho sun. Ola'ss of which our win-

dows aro constructed nro Bald not to

nllow thd violet and ultra-viol- et

raystho curative rays to pass

through, Quarts on the other bnnd
will allow them to pass, -

As for vitamins! Just go and
soak up tho sunlight. It is easier to

take than cod liver oil. Dr. B. a,

Herben In Tho Health Rou.tyJ-Up,-
..

JoIirsob's
IBS OMtflt,

Second

TO RENT
Electric Floor

RIX'S,

We fcV mm real "aeu"

Polish--

'A FAMILY AFFAilt" PLEASES
"A Family Affair," under tho di-

rection of E. I). Morrill, presentedat
tho It. and It. Lyric last Thursday
evening, scored another aliccesa In
the lino of- - homo tnlent, however,
only u meagrecrowd was present to
enjoy this splendid treat.

This play, a throe-ac-t comedy, la
full of wholesome wit and good
humor. Dan Gillespie, a good
natured fellow, whose Imagination
runs away with him, writes his
uncle that he Is married andhaa n
family In order that his monthly
allowances will bo Increased. He
owns his home, but he lives In ordi-
nary circumstancesso that he might
keep his gardener, Jorklns Jobson,
who la a high authority on potato
bugs; and Miss Camson, hla house-
keeper, In the matrimonial market;
and his good-hearte- d cook, Sally,
who unlike most women can really
keep a secret, in a family group.
This works very well until Gillespie
is advised that Deacon Smith, his
uncle's attornc) Is coming on an In-

spection tour to see his home, wife
and ba'by. Ills home is there to see

but matters become difficult and
quite complicated when he searches
for a borrowed wife nnd child.

The deaconIs dazzled when three

hair

women there claim to bo Dan's wife,
and the same thing hnppens again
when the family group try and find
him a baby, to claim as his own.

This complication of affairs is un-

ravelled In the three acts and it fur-
nished entertainment full of laughB
and roars during the entire time.

E. D. Morrill, as Dan Gillespie
Omar Pitman as Jorkina Jabson;
Carroll Barnett, as Deacon Smith;
Frances Melton as Sally, and Elzle
JeanetteBarnett as Miss Camson
acted each splendidly In the capacity
to representhis type of character.
Never were they out of line with
the person whom they were depict-
ing. Thoy enunciated clearly and
slowly, allowing every word to be
heard, and the acting did not ap-

pear to be that of amateurs.
The opening number on tho pro-

gram, a series of musical numbers
by Cnrrol Barnett's "Blue Melody
Boys" Orchestra was beautiful and
effective. It created the right frame
of mind for the audience to enjoy
the play. Thoy were applauded
heartily.

The specialty by J. B. Hrdllcku
between tho first and secondacts
was a hit also. In the part of a
black face artist, Mr. Hrdlfcka can
keep an audience charmed for a
long spell.

The whole program cannot be
praised too highly and It seems a
pity that a larger crowd was not In
attendance.

It was a benefit entertainment
for-th- e Big Spring Booster Band but
they received a very small sum
from the proceeds.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
6 por cent on Farm and Ranch

loans In amounts of two thousand
dollars and up. 3 1- -2 per cent pay-ab- le

every six months cancels tho
debt in 33 years. Seo B. REAGAN,
at West Texas National Bank, Big
Spring, Texas. 40-2tp- d

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES

Next Wednesday the Auxiliary
will meet at tho church at 4 oclock
for IJIble study. Mrs. O. Dubberly
Is leader and tho Book of Ruth4 will
be the subject. All the ladies are
urged to attendand are requested to
bring their Bibles with them.

FINE CHICKENS FOR SALE
36 or40 thoroughbred silver laced

wyandotte cockrell at fl.BQ each.
Call at my pjace 8 miles northwest

of the city. W. R. Thomas. 412p

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Mebano or Acala, 1.00 por bu.,

while thoy last. Address L. E.
PARMLEY, Ackerly, lexas. 33-t- f

APARTMENT FOR RENT
. A nice apartment, furnished,

rent. Phono 456.
for

TO RENT
Johnson's Electric Floor

outfit. RIX'S.

Mr and Mrs. Ledford Board re
turned from Lamesa Wednesday,
where Mrsr Board has 'beon visiting
relatives tho past weok. Her nloco
accompaniedthorn to this city for o

"visit.

W. R. Bottles j is having a woll

drilled on a tract of land ho ownH

In tho southeastern part of tho city.

He plans to build a homo on this
land If a good well Is socurod.'

insect klllors of all kinds for

plants, animals, or folks Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Both Pike who has been very 111

,U reported to be unimproved at this

M ' H

The State National Bank 1

Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
JUNE 30, 1925

RESOURCES

Louiik nnd Discount $5.'l.ri,488.6

Overdrafts G!)5.f)()

U. S. Bonds 15,000.00
5 per ent Redemption Fund T.jO.OO

Banking House and Fixtures .'(),? 1(.7'2

Federal Reserve BAnk Slock : 1.00000
CASH 154,173.34

are at to

of in is
is in

k as we de
of

of in

4 on

WANTED
Reliable person to write Life In-

surance. Does not require big
producer, but an to
grow big. K. L. RIGGS, Mgr. West
Texas, Texas Lite InsuranceCo.,
Lubbock, Texas. 412t

TEXAS REVIEW
Nederlnnd The Port Arthur

Grain Company opens branch here.
Marshall Construction to begin

July 1st, on new $4 0,000 hospital.
Fort Worth Engineers from ev--

cry railroad serving this city meet to
study plans for new passenger ter
minal and relocation of freight ter
minals here.

Moran Phillip Petroleum Com-

pany's well No. on Parrlsh lease,
seven miles of this place,
making 840 barrels per day at 2,090
feet.

Austin The Wichita Falls
Southern Railway applies for au-

thority to build four miles of truck
from Southern Junction to Wichita
Kails.

Leander Land Just over tho
Travis county lino being leased
for oil and gas

Wichita Falls Tho MlBtletoe
Creamery to erect $100,000 branch
plant here.

Dallas Oak Cliff artesianwater
supply to bo increased by 300.000
gallons per day by Installing an ad-

ditional pump to well No 33 near
Riverside Park.

Mexia Three 1,000-barr- stor-
age tanks are being erected on tho
Barkeley Meadows leaseat North
C'urrlo.

Dallas Water main to be con-

structed along Raltroan street, East
Dullus, at cost of $10,000.

High Island Plaze, Hotel to
havo 75-roo- m addition.

Spur Survoy to bo made for
new oil territory In Dickons counyt.

Port Arthur Work
rapidly on now $75,000 Doutser
building.

Port NocIioh Goolsbeo building
nearlng

Electra Now public library for-

mally openod.
Port Arthur City buys three

now pumps at cost of $27,500,
Roaring Springs Now gin to

he constructed here.
Nederland Work uuderway on

new Wa.ro building.
Port Arthur Eastern Texas

$7.1!),GK) (!4

LIABILITIES
( Viipital

Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profit 9,421.04
Circulation 15,000.00
Dividend Pjijnblo, Juno :J0, 1925. 5.000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 610,192.00

- ; . .; , .

W
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power plant on Neches
River four miles south of

Big Spring City to vote on
bond issue' for street

Tho White House
Lumber to locate here.

Port Arthur dam
across Nechesriver, below mouth of
Pine Island bayou,

i Four new
lrere

Water and sewer mains
to be at cost of $75,000

Port Arthur Home at
Mary Gates

by fire, belnV at corI
of $3,600.

Dallas Tho Dallas
School ID acres

of land on Cedar Road
Perry for construc

tion of ono of tho largest schools of
its kind in the United Stntes

many
by farmers

during recent the crop
in Middle West.

and other sections tnpped by the
Santa Fo may be
as says J. P. Jarrell.
manager of

of the

AND FOR

sale size or
can be used behind tractor. Just
the tool for all kinds of

flno for control
Writo W. T MANN.

Garden City, Texas. 412pd

WORK
I am to do all kind of

ercont work, such as walks,
water tanks, etc.' I refer
ou to any work I havo dono in this

'Ity as f-

A. B.

A flno hluo Maltose Jack wjll
make the season nt Sid Davis' old
homo place Will insure-- colt, tat.
$10. BROS.,
Box 11. ,

R. F D. 1,

LOTS FOR BALE
good lots,

50x140 feet, In Cole &

for sale. See WILL
or M. H.

26-t- f.

$739,01.1.64

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We Prepared All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence the people any Bank shown
bv their natrona&re and said confidence shown
our Bank have the largest number of
positors and customers,also'largestamount in-divid-

ual

deposits any Bank Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

opportunity

INDUSTRIAL

northeust

development.

progressing

completion,

50,000.00

000,000
Beaumont.

$C0,000 im-

provement.
Shamrock

Company
Temporary

completed.
Moheetle buildings

neurlng completion.
Temple

consttructed
Uursees'

Hospital, recently dam-
aged repaired

Vocational
Training purchases

Springs ad-

joining Heights

Despite discouraging cir-

cumstances encountered
months, sit-

uation Southwest

Railroad, regarded
favorable,

agricultural develop-
ment department railroad.

DITCHER TERRACER
Bargain. Four-hors- o

ditching.
terracing helping
grasshoppors.

CEMENT
prepared

coping,
troughs,

reforenco,
WINSLOW.

BREEDING NOTICE

MOORE

Twonty-elg- bt resident
Strayborn

Addition, OAR-TI- N

MORRISON, Ownem.

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
COINS HERE ONLY A FEW

The first consignment of Confed
erateMemorial Half Dollars, minted
by the United States Government as
a "tribute to the valor of the Soldier
of the South." which are to bo sim
ultaneously released throughout tho
nation on July 3rd, has beenreceiv
ed by the West TexasNational Bank,
according to an announcement made
today by R. T. Plner, cashier.

"Citizens of Big' Spring now havo
the opportunity of making sure of
obtaining some of these coveted
Memorial coins on their national dis-

tribution July 3rd, said Mr. Piuor
"by Immediately purchasing coin cer-
tificates, redeemable for tho actual
half dollars on July 3rd.

"As less than two million of tho
Memorial coins are available to tho
entire South at this time, tho South-
ern Bankers Committee, arranging
details of their distribution has
uHoted only u limited number to
each city and county In the various
Southern states.1 Onto thesequotas
are exhausted no further coins are
obtainable.

"Tho Issuance of these commemo
rative coins by the National Gov
ernment Is an event of tho greatest
significance to tho South. It is a
gesture of friendliness on tho part of
the nation to which the South will
spontaneously respond.

"Not only do these coins havo a
high sentimental valuo through this
national recognition of our Southern-heroes- ,

but they also possess an
additional worth since the modest
premium at which the coins are sold
goes to tho completion of the groat
monument to the Confederacy bolng
tarttd'at Stone Mountain, Georgia."

TINE LOTS FOR SALE
East front lots on tho highway In

beautiful College Heights addition,
for sale at reasonable prices. Phono
32todr 30. J. F. HAIR.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. . HANKHBAD
GARAdE, . 83tf

FOR BALH, or trade for cattle,
liorsos and sheep one Bulck car,
ono Fjord coupe. Phono 9005-F1- 2.

WEBB CHRISTIAN, Box 464. 403

v



The Big Spring: Herald D O NT'S
bodon't that mayHero aro, someby heraldpunLisinNcrco.

tPlfM
useful.

Don't gVumble, gossipor argue. Quality Grocei
X win BgiXt Don't offend unnecessarily, don't

fl I.A contendand don't brng.
fe. &lfi Don't Inslnuato, retaliate or OX'Wl $2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSroE COUNTY aggorate.
Don't deprecate, calumniate or

resent.
Entered as second class matter at Don't ridicule, disparage or co
tho Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas, crce. r,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897. Don't haggle, 'wrangle or use un-

necessarywords. t 1
Illg Spring, Friday, July 3, 1924 Don't misjudge slander or

irt.A u
l?? ,tn

fc

4s

., ....

t. '
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riAJlid&
A chic summerslipper is the Julecfor July and
its lines of style prove better tlian our lines of
type, its inimitable smartness.Sand Kid, edged
with a quarter inch band of Memphis Brown
Kid, cut out underlaid instep strap fastening
with onebutton,Spanishheel. And-rea- lly only

m m
"TVe us In

onr family of six childrenand
find It a good llrer andbowel
regulator," saja Mrs. a E.
Nutt, of Mineral Springs,.
Ark. "I hurt taken it my-
self In the last two or three
years for IndlgcHtlon. I
would feel dizzy, have gas
and sour stomach, also feel a
tightness in my chest I'd
take b good dost of

10
Albert- - SWrFisher Co.

For AM

The Family
Black-Draug-

m

BLACK ORAUGflT

Liver Medicine
when I felt that way, and it Hfwould relieve me, and I would
feel better for days. -

"My husband takes it for ubiliousness. He says he has
never found its equal. When Hr
he has the tired, heavy feel mk
ing, he takes Black-Draug-

night and morning for a few flr
days and he doesn'tcomplain VM
any more. J'"I suredo recommend Thed-- WW
ford's Black-Draught,- " am

Your liver is tho largest W
organ la your body. When BW
out of order, it causes many Hk
complaints. Put your liver
1b shape by taking Black-- WDraught, Purely vegetable, m

Sold everywhere asa.

IWWflWMrb
IU.!JVJPt2T-- r

PATENT
Obtained Sendmodelor sketch
and wc will promptly sendyou a
report. Our bookon Patentsand
Trade-mark- s will be sentto you
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYER

305 SeventhSt., Washington, D. C--
wer .n I en-- Experience

F. W. Bottle Is trying to bo a good
housekeeper but tho Job is about to
got his goat. Mrs. Bottlo and child-re-n

nre off for a visit with relatives
In St. Louis and Cincinnati.

Shoo polish and razor blades for
Saturday night Cunningham &
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlol wont
to .Latham, Kansas, this week for a
two months stay. Mr. O'Danleld
shipped cattle there in April and ho
will dispose of them whllo there

Nux Forron; For that tired ho
nccount feeling Cunningham
& Philips.

W. M Potter of Midland has
a position with tho J, & w.

FJsher utoro, in tho gents furnish-
ing deparmtent.

LEAVE YOUR THIRST AT ONE
OF OUR FOUNTAINS.,,, .UN-NINGUA- M

& PHILIPS.

ttvJOHANSEN

!

VJ.B.S.Co. (V

THE STRAY DOd MUST GO
The strict enforcement of laws

against unlicensed dogs running nt
large Is urged by Dr. H. O. Sapplng--
ton, state health officer in tho fol
lowing statement:

"Prom Information given the state
board of health by Dr. J. T. Wllhite,
director of tho PasteurInstitute, It
13 ascertained that during the pres
ent month, the headsof 325 suppos-
edly rapid animals have been sent
to him for examination. Of this
number, 17 per conihas been found
to be-- Infected, which shows a de-
cided decline over tho record for
previous months, thoro being 35
per cent In March, and 43 ner cent
in December. This decreaso In the
nuuibor of Infected animals with tho
advent of warmer days is, doubtless
due to the activities of tho dog
catcher at this time of year. Tho
menacefroni rubies would materially
decreaseshould,the dog catcher stay
on ilie Job the year round, as the
stray dog Is the greatestmedium by
which rabies is transmitted.

Six cases of human rabies have
been reported to tho Btnto board of
hoalth tho last six months, and re-
ports from tho Pasteur Institute
show that hundreds of people have
taken the Pasteurtreatment. This
shows tho necessity for everyone us-
ing extreme precaution against In-

fection from this terrible malady.
Do not try to get familiar with a
stray dog, as he may be rabid. Do
not 'allow your own dog to roam at
will over tho neighborhood as he
may be bitten without your knowl-
edge When a dogs shows a surly
disposition, it is best to chain him
up for observation. Enforce the law
the year round against stray dogs
running at large instead of Just for
the duration of the summer months."

COP NO LONGER A BOKEY-MA- N

School children In western cities
are learning that policemenare.their
friends. For the big blue-coate- d

guardians are stationed at tho dan-
gerous crossings noar the schools to
halt motor traffic while tho lfttle
ones pass In safety.

Every generation has had its par-
ents of low iutolligonco who have
used fear as a means of discipllno
and most of them have pictured tho
pollcoman as the monster who was
ever ready to pounceupon tho little
boy or girl who disobeyed. A new
respect for law and authority is
likely to bo developod out of tho
modern association between noirca--
meen and school children. After a
child has felt tho comfort of this
friendly protection It wl not easily,
bo deceived by a stupid parentwho
tries to picture tho pollcoman as
a goblin July Sunset.

Rov. and Mrs. 0, B. Walters loft
Wednesday evening for a month's
visit at their old home at Laurel,
Mississippi. They havo been gono
from -- tjioro 'only two years, but are
anxlodtl to get bock to that part of
the country.

Buy you a lot for a home in beau
tiful Falrvlow Heights before tho
price goes up. Term if AbuWoA

THE FARMER AND HIS CREDIT
At this timo of the year all far

mers who can, have arranged their
lino of crodlt. For those who were
successful.It might bo woll to ask
themselves whether they will make
this Credit an asset or turn It Into
a liability.

Credit, when sought for 'a legiti-
mate purpose and rightly used, can
easily become the greatestasset of
a poor, though honest farmer im-

bued with ambition. Ho can so co-

ordinate his honesty, ambition, and
willingness to toil with his credit
that the result will be a nice littlo
farm paid for In a few years' time.

A man who uses his credit well
seldom uses his credit to buy feedJ
to make a crop. Of course, there

raro times of sevoro drouth and
other conditions over which he has
no control which might make this
necessary. This type of man will
bo considered a good financial risk
by the banker.

The life insnrance companies In
their mortuary tables-figur-e out how
many will die In each thousandof
population per year and then charge
a premium based on these calcuia-lon-s.

Credit prices are calculated
practically In tho same way. Tho
merchants know that so many dol
lars In every thousand advanced will
bo a total loss. They makf their
credit prices high enough to cover
tho losses plus a profit. These
prices sometimes run from 60 to 80
per cent higher than cash prices.

It might bo argued, if that Is the
case, why not go to tho bank and
borrow money at C to 8 per cent.
Too often this cannot be done ho--
cause tho farmer somotfirtn Jn tho
past, has failed to meet his obliga
tions as promptly or hn riivortnri
tho proceedsof a loan, causing him-
self to bo classed as an undesirable
risk. A few years ago a hankertold
the 'writer that 98 per cent of his
bank's farmer customers failed to
meet their obligations when duo or
to make other satisfactory

Tho general opinion Drevalla Mint.
banks are cold-bloode- d, hard-boil-o-d,

and very particular as to whom
they loan money. The opinion is
correct. The banks hnv tn h ..
ticulaar. No bank could stay in
business long if it bporated on its
paid up capital and surnlua ninn
'PVlrtV 1hm 1 -"w uuu uuier neon n'R mmaw-- - aJASJJpiacea with them on deposit. The
banker Bhould, as a matto$-- nf nrn.
tection, soo that every note ho takes
Is better than money, if he exer
cises good Judgment in "sizing up"
tho borrower and makes only good
loans, then his bank prospors. doesnot break and la ne.ver hard up.

ne poorest risk is tho farmerwho tries to plant all cotton and buy
.o nay, oats, and moat, andpay other expenses. A cnttnn

can bo planted and worked to lay--
b uy nmo in about no nv tji

will have to bo made In gathering
it. Expensosgo on for 365 days. ItIs asking too much nf n ..
made,with 90 days work to pay all.. Uien8esor a farm for 365 days
and those who persist in trying Itusually quit farming via a sheriffssalo.

A good risk la ono who sticks to
diversification, raises enough foodfor man and beast, keeps a good
milk cow, a brood, sow which willglvohlm two litters a year and 100hens In the poultry yard. Ho alsohas a gardon prodlJC,ng V0getab,e3
all the year round and a cane patchfor syrup. This kind of a farmermakes cotton his money crop andhas no trouble in securing creditwhen necessary.

May the farmer soon realizo thathe is a business man and ambitiousto succeed; but that h l- - ...
man and wlahe8 nq Bucce8a

n ,U8Uco and morality.XA. Redhead, In The Progressive

Old Cwiomity Rep,!, Shop
China, glasawam. .,...

tas machine., typewriter,, 'MBV
bicycle, electric fi.t .. .

r..hlng machine,. Y.cBHr;wp
--, vuuBrapnB, automobile,.

Hydrant hih-- ." ""renewed. inner ,.h r"'la fact, we are Tn.m...i .. , ..
tin,,. , --.. w so ,n- vi repair Work. m
trial, ShoD at em t-.- i. .

EARLB A. READ. 40-4t- pd R. CRAVEN, " '. street. J.
Utf

em-

barrass.
Don't dissomblo, vilify or assail.
Hero aro somo things that Gren-vlll- o

K!el8or says to do.
It Is good to praise, to enjoy, to

confirm, to approve and to appre-

ciate Wo should also serve, rov-erenc-c,

commend, ngreo and adtniro.
Every man should resolvo to

please others as much as possible,
to encourage,to sympathize and re-

ciprocate. He should learn to yield,
to accede, to help and to recom-

mend.
It pays to esteem, to give, to

honor and to stimulate; also to re
spect, to befriend, gladden and

To these may bo added ta uplift,
compliment, strengthen, comfort,
and Inspire.

These may be but platitudes, but
they aro the sort of things thUH, if
we learn to do. them, will be to our
profit.

The mind also may be compared
to a garden. There are certain
weeds that wo should cast out.

They aro such as pride, envy,
Impatience, fear, resentment, self
ishness.

There are also certain plants that
wo must carefully cultivate. These
are kindness,"goodness, love, humil-
ity, reverence and righteousness.

Only by close attention to the
mind's garden and by careful tilling
shall wo have fruit and fragrancoIn
our lives Dr. Frank Crane In Fort
Worth Record.

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
No longer connected with Clyde,

Fox Co., I can now give you much
better service, as I will have In my
offico all tho latest equipment nec
essary for first-cla- ss work. All
work guaranteed,prices reasonablo.
and your trade very much appreciat
ed.

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

LIMERICKS
That peculiar form of rhyme

known as tho limerick has furnish
ed much material for discussion and
friendly rivalries in the columns of
various publications recently.

Hero aro examples of somo of tho
best known:
A great Congressionalpreacher
Told a hen, "You're a wonderful

creature."
And tho hen, upon that,
Laid threo eggs In his hat,

Ana thus did tho Henry Ward
Beechor.

There was once an old man of Lyme,
who married three wives at a time,

When askod, "Why tho third?'
Ho replied "One's absurd;

And bigamy, sir, Is a crime!"
A tutor who tooted the flute
Tried to tutor two tooters to toot;

Asked tho two of tho tutor:
"Is it harder to toot or

To tutor two tooters to toot?"
There was a young lady of Crewe
Who wanted to catch tho 2:2;

Said a porter, "Don't worry,
Or flurry, or scurry,

"It's a minute or 2 2 2:2."
There was a faith healer of Deal,
Who said, "Although pain Isn't real,

"If I sit on a pin,
"And it punctures my Bkin,

"I dlsjlke what I fancv T fnni
There was a nntmrt n,.n. ..

Tate,
Who went out to dlno at 8:8;

But I will not relate
What that person named Tate

And his tete-a-te-te ate at 8:8. ,

BUSINESS BUILDINGS FOR RENT
One store room. 25-fo- ot front, andone 12 front .tn .

town of Coahoma, for mn o- - .
write REpps 0UITAR fl

' 41-- 2

Doll Elliott left f,....
for-Kerr-

vllle where his 'wiToTaa
been,visiting for Hnmn . 1
weeks In T ee
8h ,. T?W. a news that

Prom th8 ewill go to Wanl...i.i. .. .

sK-jr--js:j- ;

Mr. dV'S,.W'od".
.Unr6h5ad,,1tttto- - them

Is goinJin I. that DoU
a b uirnr u -- ...,

one wi.fcd. .. " '"" uuu ry
their new home

r mem oucceiw tn

isr comvicte u-- -

AT PRICES THAT Si

It's a grandcombination frr Q l
get foodstuffs that are of the highest
prices that offer the utmnsr f. .i ?

spent. That is what this store hasU
twenty years.. Trade with us and iaont saveyou money. ;

QUALITY MEATS

Robusthealthcomesfrom nniinal-.;-.

the supremeform of nourishmentPoJ
Quality Meats lend strengthto grov

active bodies. Delicious roasts, te

lets, steaks,chops,juicy andsavory.

Tr Rs.f nt Moats fn. (L. D i .f i

Fruits, Vegetablestand EverythingGo

Pool-Ree-d
GroceryandMarket

Better Buy Ni

This is the age when everybodybe

dressingbetterand both men and won

be as well dressed asany one in this

other city by coming to us for their ttm

Darel. For vmi will finrl riro trie vervM

. . J - ;c
stylesand best in materialsand work

A few ladies dressesat ONE-HAL- F

You know you get the best in GRC

-F-RUITS and VEGETABLES here. i

E. E, Fahrenkampspent
In Midland.

Wm. Battle made a business trip
to Stanton Monday, -

J. W. Ward left Saturday for a
business trln tn ITnrt Wnrth and
Dallas.

Agents for Watermans Ideal
fountain pen Cunningham. &
Philips.

MIsa Frances Crawford left Wed-
nesday morning for a Yialt with re-

latives at Lamea and Lubbock. ,

JohnatonB candy...Try one bbx
and yon aro a regular customer

T Cunningham k Philips

Bernard Fisher .left Thursday
morning for La Fayette,lad., jto Join
his lamuy and visit relatives. From
there be will aro to New York and
Chicago to purchasea complete llae
of Kail and Winter dry good for the
dry goods department of the atore

C. L. Alderna"

visitor In otircW1

week.

ni. oAm ret

nine from a XT-- "!

l

La Fa I- -

niiv voualof!
tlful Falrvle
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EAKLE A. RE
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tor, Jane,after
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shall.
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0p ELECTION

riS.ua Bonds of tho

ISO V'
nP IT ORDAINED

fY cou- - --
RXAS.

BIO S.'m --, -- - nll
rff2K!!.folIOWIUb

..- -.

5?4jMS
Texas. --- -. ,

. .hn sum of $60,--
T $1500.00, January

ti with interest at tho

rt granny, --- -.-

181. "", Jan. Vnnwn
I Donas iu ,"

tho last annual pay-.'.,lnf- tl

not to oxcood
atfW f ft:
sSmr and

airB"
also to lovy

t to py '--- r:iiw nnn iu vj
nerest.as the Bamo Jo--

J "ovlsed Statutes1911.
5.. novlaed Statutea

Use Bill No-- 42 of th0

' Anndmonts thereto
Institution and Lawa of

election shall bo hold at
tail in mo hj "o
wrd County, Toxas, and

uiiio. uUpresiding
apson. u. o. "
Uro K. It. WUllB ""

illluly. Clerks, are horo--
oiMtton Officers and

lth full authority and
the law as sucn.
lotion shall bo hold

nriainna of Chaptor 1,

erlied Statutes 1911, and
I nftvisod Statutes 1911

IBM No." 4 2, of the Regu--

oi the ma hok""-"-
mendments nereio. uu
ntlon and Laws of tho

and only quauiiua
are property tax payers
city shall bo allowed to

who favor tho proposl--
the Bonds shall draw a

i the phraso"Against tho
u Bonds," leaving me
r tne issuance ui uuuud,

B, and deposit tne same
balding Judge of tho said
i a vote in favor or tne

fcrs wno aesire 10 toio
nroDositlon to Issue tno
draw a line through tho

Ir the Issuanco of Bonds,"
nhrase "Against tho ls- -

Bonds." unscratched,and
same with the Presiding

he said election as a vote
proposition.

iner oi noioing mo saia
hall be governedby the
i state of Texas regulating
ctions.
ror Is authorized and di- -

suso a copy of this order.
himself and attestedby

cretary under seal of the
posted on the door of tho

and at three other Public
bin the City limits of Big
at least 21 full daysprior

fte of said election, and
same to be published

the Big Spring Herald, the
cutlve weeks, or issues,
issue of June 19th, 26th,

Brd, July 10th, and July
I; such copy so posted and
lei shall serve as a proper
aid election.

and signed this the 4th
A. D. 1925.

DLYDE E. THOMAS
City of Big Spring, Texas,

(Iddleton,
ffetary.

ICE OP ELECTION

lloned:

, 45t

FAS, the City Council of
uiR Spring, Texas', doems

te to issue Bonds of the
for the Durnnsn hnrnln--

FORE BE IT ORDAINED
CITY COUNCIL OP THE
.BIO SPRING, TEXAS,
won bo held 8n tho 17th

IV A. D. 1925. at . which
following nrnnnnltinn

alt tod:
City Council' of tho Oltv

ng, Texas, bo authorized
uonds of tho City of

Texas, in thn mim nt
with interest at tho rato
w Payable Jan. 1st, and
u jear. inn until nnnri,

flatly, thn ffrpf nnnj in
$1,000.00,becomingduo

". ist, 1930, and ono
sum of il.noo.nn. moii
1st, thereafter, till the

ri ? of $30,000.00 has
M. for the purposeof Im- -
?ig una extending theerics of thn rifV m
also to lntrv a ..

tMh tm. Bon5l maturing
. .cwi-annu-ai Interest

Vrui.fi Ji aphorizedby

SSjSMrSK
u B ".".t "?'
,JTe. . Amendments
8Ute of""u" Ul lUB

iSria.J!haU be beld- ..at

. are herebvinnni.t
and Maaagera,withV and power under the

lectlnn Jt..u v. . . .

'Bill Mr v" WUt6B 1811
tue 57th Lee alatnra f

"ann'th.8rfK..lthe
ina state

koDeH51L5u.i voters
WffiLWJi!
Aortheiro...

l.i!,bAUraw

issuance of Bonds," leaving the
phraso "For tots Issuancoof Bonds,'
unscratched, and deposit tho samo
with tho PresidingJudgoof the said
election as a vote In favor of tho
proposition.

All voters who desire to vote
against tho proposition to issue tho
Bonds shall draw a line through tho
phraso "For tho Issuancoof Bonds,"
leaving tho phrase "Against tho is-

suanceof Bonds," unscratched, and
deposit tho Bamo with the Presiding
Judge of the said election as a voto
againsttho proposition.

Tho manner of holding the said
election shall bo governed by tho
laws of the Stateof Texas regulating
general eloctions. J

Tho Mayor is atithorizod and, di-

rected to causea copy of this order,
certified by himself and attestedby
tho City Secretaryunder seal of the
City, to be posted on tho door of
the City Hall and at threo other
public places,within tho City limits
of Big Spring, for at least 21 full
days prior to tho date of said elec-
tion, and cause tho samo to bo pub
lished weekly in tho Big Spring Hof-al- d,

tho five consecutive weeks, or
Issues,namelytho issuoof June19th,
26th and July 3rd. 10th and 17th,
1925, such copy so posted and so
published shall servo as a proper
notice of said election.

Approved and signed this the 4th
day of Juno A. D. 1925.

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
Mayor of City of Big Spring.

Attested:
Louise Mlddleton,
City Secretary. 40-- 5t

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
By ordinanco of tho City Coun

cil of Big Spring, appearing in full in
the minutes of tho Acts of the City
Council, an election has beeu called
for July 17th, 19 25 to determine
whether or not tho City Cnnnril of
Big Spring will chooso a commission
to frame a City Charter, under the
provisions of tho Law allowing
Cities of more than 5000 population
to adopt its own charter.

The proposition to be submitted to
tho Voters, is "Shall a Commissionbo
chosen to Frame a Charter for tho
City of Big Spring?" Same in ac-

cordance with the provisions of
Chapter 17, Vernon's Sayles Civil
Statutes, 1914, and amendments
thereto. The election shall be held
in accordance wih tho Laws of tho
Stato of Texas concerning elections,
and the provisions of the said City
Ordinanco heretoforepublished; and
on tho Ticket shall be printed, sep-
arately, tho following, two phrases:
1. For the Choosingof a Commission
to Frame a Charter for tho City of
Big Spring. 2. Against tho
Choosing of a Commission to Frame
a Chartor for tho City of Big Spring.

The election will bo had at tho
CltyHall, said date, polls beinj; oien-c- d

at 8 o'clock A. il. 'and oloiod at
7 o'clock P. M. Judgo J. A. Stoplu-iH- ,

presiding judgo; S. It. Thompson. E.
E. Scott, and Mrs. Fox Stripling,
clerks.

All qualified voters living within
tho limits of the City of Big Spring
will bo allowed to voto: and those
desiring to change tho presunt fsrra
of City Government to one under a
Special Chartor, will draw u lino
through tho phrase "Against tho
Choosingof a Cqmmission to Frame
a Chartor for tho City of Big Spring"
and deposit tho samo as a voto for
samo; and thoso desiring to vote
against a change in the presentform
of tho City Government, will draw a
lino through tho phrase "For io
Choosing of a Commission to Framo
a Charter for tho City of Big
Spring," and deposit samo as a vote
against tho change.

At tho samo election, there will be
submitted to the said voters, .) bal-

lot for tho election of fifteen Com-
missioners, whoBO duties, in casetho
peoplo do voto .to chango tho orrsont
form of tho City Government to one
of a Special Chartor, will bo to write
a charter and have samo printed
and submitted, according to law,
throughtho City Council, to the peo-

plo for adoption at a subsequent
election called for that purpose.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Muyor.
Loulso Mlddleton, City Socrotary.
40-5- t.

ALL OUTDOORS

This Is tho time of year when tho
shock troops of Rocreatlon mass for
their determined assault upon the
exposed flank of fho family pockot-boo- k.

Tlmo tables, maps, Summer ro-Bo- rt

advertisementscompletely take
tho placo of the Constitution of tho
United Statesaa reading matter.

Nevor are financial v limitations
more oppressive than when thoy

stand in tho highway'of a vacation
and compol ono to detour Instoad
of going whore ono wants to go.

But nil outdoors is vacation land.
You don't bavo to go whero it's so

expensive, and if you want a real

thrill don't go any place in particu-

lar. Take an automobUe tour go

everywhere! .

You can cut tho pattern of such a

trip to fit the "govornor's" pocket-boo- k,

and yet leavo him enough to
go to the movies as ho stays homo

and throws things at tho wolf.

Fort Worth Rocord

CIVIL SERVICE

P, O. Clerk and Letter Carrier
exam, to be hold soon to securo

elglblos from which local appoint-

ments can bo made. Home-stud-y

furnished. Low cost. De-

scription free. Wrlto G. A, COOK,

945 Pa. Av Washington, D. C.
41-2t--

THE STATE NATIONAL HANK

ON JUNE 80 PAID THE STOCK-HOLDER- S

THE RRGUIjAR 8IOII-APNVA- L

DIVIDEND OF TEN PEIt

CHUT.

COAHOSIA --.NEWS ITEMS
Misses Inoz and Ruth Davis of El

Paso spent the past week with Mrs.
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon McQuarry of
Tyo have a find boy. Lon and wlfo
recently lived hero.

Mrs. McQuarry is expected homo
Sunday.

All ladles are welcome to tho M.
E. church second and fourth Satur-
day at 3:00 p. m.

Mrs. Reld's father and mother,
brother and sisters and husbands
spent several days with her this
wook. Jlor mother left hero to
visit other relatives in Texas.

Mrs. D. H. McMnhan and children
of Moline, Texas also spent several
happy days with Mrs. Rcld.

Mrs. John Held and daughter,
Annio, returnedhomefrom Eldorado
Toxas this woek. They i had been
visiting Airs. Gilbert.

Visit our Baptist Sunday school
and thenyou will become a mem-
ber. Wo have ono of the best now
in years.

Bill SpearB and a tourist had a
collision Tuesday. Both cars were
damaged.

Some of tho Couhoma ladles had
a delightful picnic Tuesday at Moss
Springs.
Cduhoma Endeavor News

Intermediateprogram.
Song No. 158.
Sonc'No. 22G.
Roport of committees: sick", 2;

lookout and flowor, 2; lookout, 16;
verses read, 50.

Minutes of last meeting read.
Roll call. j
Ton commandments repeatedand

explained.
Song No. 169.
Sentenceprayers.
Mlzpah benediction.

Minutes of Junior program
House calledto order by president.
Song No. 158.
Song No. 22C.
Roport of committees: sick, 2;

lunch and flowor 2; lookout 1G:
verses read 1314.

Minutes of last program read.
Roll call.
Sentence prayers.
Song No. 1G9.
Mlzpah benediction.

PERMANENT WAVE
SPECIAL PRICE

A special price will be made on
Permanent Waving Tor two weeks
only, beginning July 1st. Special
prices $10 and $12.50. Don't over-
look this big opportunity. VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOP. It

W. M. V. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The regular meeting of the W. M.

U. of the First Baptist church was
held at tho First Baptist church
Monday afternoon, Juno 29th nt
4 oelock. Mrs. D. F. Mlms had ar-

ranged an Interesting and Instruc-tlc- e

progrnTh on "Foreign Missions,"
She was so familiar with the subject
that she made an excellent leader.

Tho meeting was openod with a
hymn followed by a prayer, "For
Our Foreign Mission Board That
it Meet All Obligations." by Mrs.
C. S. Holmes. Mrs. Tollison conduct-
ed tho bible study in a very pleas-
ing manner, explaining in detail the
passagesof Scripture pertaining to
tho lesson. Mrs. Tollison is also
chairman of tho "Personal Service"
and read her roport at this mooting

Interesting talks were mado by
Mrs. Mlms on "Southern Baptist
Fprelgn Fields," Miss Lucllo Rea-
gan on "Tho Master's Face In Afri-
ca," Mrs. Heard on "The Mission-
ary Map In China," Mrs. Grant on
"Winning Japan," and Mrs. Pattor-so-n

on "Highways in South Amer-
ica "

Mlbs Lucllo Reugan has worked
in foreign fields In Africa for threo
years and her talk furnished a great
many important details, first-han- d of
the work done there. Sho used
mnps in showing places in Nigeria
where much missionary work Is be
ing done.

Miss Itoagan closed the mooting
with a prayer.

Mesdames 'Hull, Pitman and Bur-roug-

served delirious Ice cream
and cakeduring tho social hour.

See Jew Heffernan
to haveyour car washed,greasedand
ongino stoam cleaned, Back of old
Christian church. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 33-t- f

ROOM FOR 'RENT
Room and housokeopingprivileges

for couplo without children." Soo

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, 700 Scurry
Street. 38tf

,W1ipb )QH want a Job of plamblag
r wiring done right, phoneHi. L. E.
XLEMAN Electric A PlBrablng
"oinpany.

Pound stationery at prices you

can afford,, Cunningham &

Philips.
ihSb jtt .1..li. llU.i'.lji'ii.t..iiiiilftfiii . Nrtrti.it. yviTS-- -

i.y&ite M- -

NOTICE!

CASH

We have recently installed a great amount
of newshopequipmentwhich putsus in a posi-

tion to give you betterservicethanever. We

solicit your repair business.

We arealso installing a ConstantPotential8-H-
our

BatteryMachine andcantakecareof all
makes ofbatteries. Will appreciateyour bat-

terybusiness.

Wolcott Motor Co
We sell GuaranteedSecondHand Ford Cars.

Phone 636

A SweetBreath
at au times

iIttmfN. fS '

After eatln or raoklnft
Wrlfcleyb fmhens th mouth
and sweetens the breath.
Nerve ar soothed,throat It
refreshedand digestion Aided.
Soeasyto carrytrie little packetl

t

WRIGLEY5
fter eVerymealful

Old Gold,
Platinum, Silver,
Diamonds,

neto points, falBO tooth, Jewelry,
any valuables. Mall today. Cash
by return mall. 32-5-

Hoko S. & R. Co., Otsego,Mich.

SEE .

LON W. (SALTY) WIUTE
FOR

PAINTING, TAPER HANGING

Spring, Texas

NEW SKATING RINK OPENED
A now portablo skating rink was

opened in our city by Cliff Blrdwell
last Saturday evening at 8 oelock.
This rink is located Just south of
tho busoball park. It has a maplo
floor, and 250 pair of rollor skatca.

rink will bo in oporation In
tho city for sometime, and will fur-
nish much pleasure to thoso who en
joy such exercise'.

For

mag

Big

Tho

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDINO OPEN
DAY AND NiaHT. UANKIIEAD
OARAGE. - 8JMf

Hrml4 want ada cat rasaltm.

EAST THIRD --STREET

.

Big Spring, Texas

II. Y. P. U. PROGRAJ

Subjtct Cultivating the Spirit of
Sincerity

Scripture lesson , Galatlaus
i:l-12Her- ha Boyd.

Introduction Leo Hull.
Hie lit to respect earnestness

Elza Nance.
The relation of doctrine to deeds
Irene nates.
Saved by faith but why? Llllic

Cardwpll.
Faith fn Christ changes Paul

Denver Yutes.
Illustration from every day life

Hubert Smith.
For our reflection M. H. Morri

son.
Tho B. Y. P. U begins at 7:00

p. m Every ono Is Invited to come.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE ?
Ovor million dollars loans rest on

ho reliability of our abstracts. Det-

er bavo us do your abstracting.We
area complete sot of abstractbooks
or all tracts of land and town lota
n Howard county. Every abstract
'as a written guarantee. BIO
PR1NG ABSTRACT COMPANY,
loom 4, West Texas National Bank

Building. -- 18-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
Tho First Christian church will

meet In the basement of their new
building Sunday, July 5th. Whilo
this will not bo dedication day as
we are not yet ready for dedication,
wo do lnylte you to mpot with us
on Sunday in tho new building,
whero wo will have more room and
bo bettor prepared for our growing
bible school. Special sermons both
morning and ovening. Don't forget
tho tlmo.

Blblo'.school at 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and S;15

p. m.
A cordial invitation is extonded to

all.

6 Per Cent FARM and
ItAJJOH LOANS 6 Par Cent

Pay 3 1-- 2 per cent every six
months and the debt is cancelled
in S3 years.

Dallas Joint Stook Land Bank
Correspondent

' WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANEt Big Spring, Texas

Bathing caps,.Bathing suits that
suit. .,,.,..Cunningham & Philips.

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR, NOSE
AND THROAT WORK AND

FIT GLASSES

THE 4 OF JULY IS LAST
VISIT UNTIL AUGUST

FREE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
LOCATED AT ABILENE

Chief Deputy Labor Commissioner
J. Loo Tnrpley of Austin, arrived
In Abilene Tuesday morning for tho
purpose of opening a free employ-
ment agency for West Toxas, with
headquartersin this city.

The Chamber of Commerco in a
board meeting this morning

tendered the State Labor
Department offlco space in their
building, which wuk accepted by
Mr. Tarploy who will bo personally
in charge of tho dopurtmont, for
tho present.

Tho service rendered by this de-

partment, U entirely free to both
employer and employe The depart-
ment will undertake to assist tho
farmer, ranchman, industrial em-

ployer, merchant, and others to se-

cure Just the sort of employes thoy
desire.

Employment will be secured for
farm hands, day laborers andsales-
men whenever and wherever possi-
ble, anywhere in Texns, and espec--.
ially West Toxas, west of Fort
Worth to tho border.

If you want to work, or want
Bomeono to work or you, writo
or phono J. Leo Tarpley, Chief
Deputy Labor Commissioner co
Chamber of Commerco, AbUeho,
Texas.

. .PERMANENT WAVE
SPECIAL PRICE

A special prlco will bo mado on
Permanent Waving for two weeks
pnly, beginning July 1st. Speciul,
prices J10 and 512.50. Don't over-
look this big opportunity. VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOP. I It

Episcopal Church
Sunday, July 5th, Fifth Sunday

aftor Trinity. ,

Jl a. m. Holy Communion,
8 p. m. Evening prayor.

Rev. F. B. Eteaos, JUetor.

4
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This is a MICHELIN year

"There'sNo Smoke
Without Fire"
There muttvb reon for rh rapid In
create in the popularity of Mlchelln Tire.
If you re a MIchclin mer you know what
the reaton it. If you're not, jurt try oat
Michelln and )ou'U Lave the aotwcc

Hall Tire &Top Company
The Automobile Sapply House

Save Your Money

1

We can not quote prices on everythingwe
can saveyou money on but hereare a few
items for your consideration:

A 20c seller Cocoa, for 5c

Two 20c bottles Catsup 25c
Regular 10c Sanbritc Cleaner 5c
A 85c Jar CrabappleJelly 25c
A OG-o- z. Jar Strawberry lrrsTcs $1.25
A 25c can sliced pcaclu-- 20c
A fl5c can sliced peaches 80c
A 25c can SweetPotatoes (2 lbs.) 20c
1 pint bottle Vinegar 10c
Armour's JIHk (mall iize). ,v. t-t-.-; . .. .v. ... .5c
Arniour's Milk (large Size:) 10c
A 50c Jar sour Pickles 7Trr-- . ..... 40c
Two 25c burs Temple Garden Chocolated. 25c
8-l- b. can Wnpco Coffee N. $1.45

b. can Wnpco Coffee. . . . .. 60c
Six 5c bars Toilet Soap , 25c
Jar Forbes' Mustard 10c

. ThesePricesWhile the Items Last

P. & F. COMPANY
"The bestplaceto buy or sell'

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

WKTE TO SAM K, BVTfOEP,
TROUBLE urru

BOMB 9US1UESSMEU ISTVW'
--m WAVE A WlSHBOME

WSTEAOO? A BACK80UE

NOO GOT TO STEPOUT AUO

UOCTUt IF WOO VJAWT THE
OOUAOS T0O0U-MOU- R.

UIW ', AUO I DOWT MEAU
MAN9

iv

REWARD t).V EARTH AliJO
While bo muih is being said about

the "crime wae," Its probable
cause and puhrIuIo cure, may I have
npacn for i few suggestions for the
consideration of, thinking "people?

First, I want to say that for gen-
erationspast well-meani- and con-

scientious men by the thousands
have been proclaiming loudly and
vociferously, from tho hills and
housetops,day In and day out, hour
after hour and day after day, that
right living meansa life of sacrifices
and self-denia- ls and persecution and
humiliation and privations while

t

traveling through "this vale .of
tears," and that the unrighteous, the
sinner may bask In (he sunshine of
sinfulness and revel in the "pleas-
ures of the world," but that some-
time, somewhere,beyond the grave,
tho righteous will be rewarded and
the unrighteous will be made to suf
fer for the error of his ways.

Understand, I would not wish to
deny humanity of the hope of an
after life. It is not necessarythat
this would' be done. But whether
it bo heresy for mankind, who has
been endowed with tho faculty of
reason, to exercise that faculty, wo
may as well face the Issue squarely,
wo aro living In an age of thinkers.
We have taught our children that
"a bird In hand Is worth two In the
bush," and they believe it. Why
shouldn't they? It Is self-evide-

Tho first word In the vocabulary of
tho present generation is "why?"

Why. they aro reasoning, if a life
of righteousness and honesty and
squaro dealing with their fellow-creatu- re

offers nothing but priva-
tions and persecutions and humili-
ation In tho only life of which they
aro conscious,here and now, should
they allow themselves to be duped
into living such a life when they
know they can enjoy the "pleasures
qf tho world" hero and now with
nothing but foar of the penitentiary
and of a hell they have never seen
to deter them.

Every man who has ever tried
tho experiment of living a clean life
knows tho Indescribable peace and
Joy and happiness resulting from
tho knowledge of having done right
becauseit is right. Then for heav-
en's sake and tor tho sake of the
race, let's tell the truth about it and
try offering this generation some-
thing they can try out and demon-
strate tor themselves, and there is

something In life, really worth liv-

ing for, there will be all the more
reasonwhy they should want to per-

petuate It O. W. Thorps, Covlng- -

ton, Texas, Id Dallas News.

500,000 SKKK NEW 1IOMKS
IN" THE GOLDEN WEST

TMeo 1924 wave of Immigration
Into West Texas which transcended
a'ny previous year's record In at-

taining 25tf.000, mostly to the rural
sections, Is to be surpassed In 1925

phenomenally under prcsesent be-

nign conditions. That Is the con-gpns- us

of realtors, owners of vast
ranch domains, and the new farm
gentry whispering secrets to "back
East" farmers.

Every wave of Immigration In tho
West means an addition "ripple"'
of prosperity for Fort Worth. It
takes people Jo make a prosperous
region and a large city. More
land, climate and rainfall cannot
bring ideal conditions.

In 1924 West Texas, particularly
the Panhandle-IMain-s area, absorbed
260,000 new Inhabitants. That fig-

ure is official from the West Texns
Chamber of Commercewhich main-

tains a careful scrutiny over popula-

tion situations. Think of a quarter
of a million new people moving into
an area that two decades ago wus

thought by uninformed- - to have at-

tained to its saturation point. An
analysis of the folks who have como
speaksvolumes for the type of citi-

zenship that the West Is calling. It
reveals that they are of the sterner
type, offsprings of the pioneer ready
to make sacrifices of pleasure, time
and labor In order to achieve in the
final analysis. Theyaro the inno
cently dissatisfied that make up the
cream of the earth, not the particu
lar gentry dubbed "Rolling Stones."
They composethe type that suffered
privations, hardships and rigor to
floe Egypt for Canaan,a land flow
ing with milk and honey. They are
redeeming tho "desert," establish
ing . productive gardens, building
modern little cities andproviding on
the Plains a replica of the ancient
Garden of Eden.

Lacking the desire and prospec-
tive of the throngs which are intri-
gued to flee the farm and flock to
the city for the bright lights, they
move to the bounding West resolute-
ly determined to coax from Mother
Earth the natural wares which sus
tain modern lite and bring civiliza-
tion to its presentfine point and pro
vide them with tho comforts and
pleasures of a contented life. They
are buying, land that today is a
prairie with luxuriant grass,far out
on the untennantedplain, and that
tomorrow undulates in green crops
under a friendly sun. They speak
the language of their forbears. They
are firm in the virtues of their fa-

thers and retain those principles of
rectitude that made them great. To
sum up, they are the men who com-
pose the real backbone of civiliza
tion thfi mrn whn ni-- i nnlflni. I- ..uw m.u muaiub
possible for the cities to expand, for
the city dweller to proceed with his
ambition and for the earth in toto
to continue uninterruptedly upon
Its march of progressto the ultimate.

Instead of the 250,000 of 1924 it
may be 500,000 in 1925-2-6. West
Texas needs tthe newcomers. Its
ranchesare ready to bo transformed.
Its towns aro equipped to care for
the new merchants and industries.

The demandB of the new popula-
tion can best bo met by the Panther
City. An added patronage of 750,--
000 people for a single city, to gain
in two years Is something to bo
proud of, something that should be
wooed with all energy and atten-
tion. A metropolis, can be success-
fully founded on t'tia-- patronage of.
fewer people. 91$ i

It is the "single-ra-p' of Opportu
nity to Fort Worth. Will the door
be thrown ajar to admit this new
trade, or shall Fort Worth sit by
and let It escapeto towns at remote
distance Hamilton Wright in the
Fort "Worth Record.

Characterdnd Reputation
Character Is one thing, reputation

quite another. Ohuracter Is what you
are, reputation what others think you
are. Too many people depend less on
character than they do on reputation,
and therein lies the reaaon for their
ultimate exposure and undoing. Grit.

JoluiHon's
Ing outfit.

TO RENT
Electric Floor

2 four-roo- m houses; 3 five-roo-

houses'. Small cash paymont, bal-
ance like rent. C. E. TALBOT,
Phone 235, . 86tt

Miss Lola Reeveshas accepted a
position with the First National
Bank as stenographer and

Ivory.. Wo havo a sale on
white Ivory Cunningham
Philips.

I ngn

all
It

West TexasNational Bai
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We wish to call your attentionto the.splendid

made in our report-- to the comptrollerof cut
April 6, 1925

j
lir m. i L.. nnrt in thio firiA innurinn nJ .... ...... .... w.....a ..we wamyouioiimcnpun earnestly K&i

business,promising to.give you every service that sound banking.

STATEMENT, APRIL 6, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discount 1)418,000.07
United StatesBonds 00,000.00
Other Beads,Securities, Etc. 1,087.01
FederalReserve Bank Stock 8,000.00
Building, Furn. A Fir. 00,000.00
Other RealEstate,LI restock,Etc. . 12,089.08
Oottoa Acceptaacefl 44,818.88
GASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE.. 808,1887

TOTAL f887.47S.18

The above statementis correct.

1

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

CHURCHES
EPISCOPAL

Corner Runnelsand Fourth
Rector: Rev. F. B. EtesonT

R.es. 5 Off Runnels SL
Phone 347

Services at present:
Church school each Sunday 9:45

a. in.
SecondSunday, Celebration of the

Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer 8 p. m.
On fourth Sunday in each month--
p. m. Evening prayer.
Celebration of tho Holy Commun-

ion on Saints Days at 9: 30 a. m
Baptisms and Marriages as

ranged.
ar--

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and 6th
D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. ts.
Mid-wee-k service "Wed. 8 p. m.'
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and 5th St.

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except !tho
i '

Sunday school 9: a. m.
Morning worship ll pclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k sorvice, 8 p. xn. Wed-nesda-

A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M. PHELAN, Pastor

Res. 404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services;
Sundayschool 9:46 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
.Preaching H a. m. and 8 n
All services are being held tem-

porarily In tho District Court room atmu tuufl flOUBO.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West 4th Street
Blblo school 9:45 a. m.
Communion services ll' a m
Ladles Blblo study every Tuesdayafternoon at 4 p, m.
Prayer meetingWednesday8 p.m.A cordial welcome to every one.

CHURCH OF GOD

VV'a,t0. PastorMeeting piaC0 in tho new churchcornerMain and 10th St
unday school 10 ., . wch gua.

,i .mm iiiiiipffepviRIP Wf,miuiiiLm.m,p..

INABILITIES
Onftal Rtnrlr
SarplHS and TJadlvidcd Protiti

DEPOSITS

TOTAL.

ROBT. FINER, Cashier

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR

FOIST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 RunnelsSt.

Phone96
Bible school 9:45
Preaching11 a.on. and p. xn.
Prayer meeting Wed. p. xn.

A cordial invitation to all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Main Street on North Side)

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 9:30 a. m. '

Strangersespecially invited. '
Rev. Kistner, Pastor.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. H. McLEOD, Pastor
Preaching second and fourth Sun-

days.
Sunday school each Sunday.

LOSS FROM EARTHQUAKE
The tremor that shook Santa Bar-

bara, California at 6:32 Tuesday
morning, June 30, resulted In loss
of about thirty million dollars, ac-
cording to insurance underwriters
there.

Modern buildings and beautiful
edifices that were Santa Barbara's
pride fell in crumbled heaps of
brick and debris.

The entire United States is send-
ing contributions of relief to this
strickenarea. San Francisco, which
suffered a similar fate nineteen
years ago, sent $50,000 for Imme-
diate aid, Santa Barbare Is asking
a loan of twenty million dollars.

NOTICE
To my friends and customers:
. I am now In chargo of Carroll's
Wrecking House, both places now
consolidated. I carry a full lino of
second hand parts for all cars, and
do general repair work for all cars.
I build cabs and beds. Prices rea-
sonable nnd work guaranteed. A
well pleased customer, our motto.
Will appreciate your business. E.
B. COBLEJ Auto Parts Garage, East
Third .St advertisement,

ATTEND WORKERS
COUNCIL AT STANTON

The following group of people at-
tended the Workers Council of the
Baptist Association, which mot at
Stanton on Tuesday of this week:
Bev. and Mrs. J. H. McLeod, nev.
D. H. Heard, Mr. and Mrs, M. II.
Morrison, Mrs. S. H, Morrison, Mr?.
V. Thompson, Mrs. W, D. Green,
M. K. 8. Beckett. Rev, and Mrs.
nichbourg, Rev, Smith and M.".
Hall.

Some dandy ball games are ex-
pected durlag the aerie with La.
aew, here on July , 4 and 6,
Local fans are expecting the home
foMte ul

!

8
8

a

ai Mast two games.

T.

P. Q. ST

BIG SPRING NASH!

The Big Spring Null

pany is the name otn
this city. I. J. Rot), I

dealer, has formtd i;
with H. Earl GUsen

Waco and the; are t(l
lfsh a first class sale)

vice station.
In addition to lull

the famous Nash Use t!

maintain an up to dtttl

tion where ownenolJ
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by a man who knout

all over, as be has ttsti
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They are now (

three locations (or 1 1
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Within the next ttJ
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Nash purchaser!id '
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YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

..j. vf MOTHER NATURE charges
implementsand machinery which areon

. j.u n iust fierure ud how much von
1

1 ye if you could make your equipment
twice as long as. ucc" 'aau"B

You'll Find that She Is a
Pretty Greedy Landlord

eT you havefigured out how muchrent you
L-.- fnr srjaceout in. the open,let us crive

anestimateon thecostof a good implement
j then judge for yourself whether or not it
ild pay to makea small investmentthatwill
ble the lire or your implements..

1 . M v.vUav tf- f"fc vmAHatM

inlement sheds which you are at
liberty to inspect at any time. These
)lans are furnishedrKIih, to you.

I0CKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Phone 57

low Often Do You Take aBath?

1Y NOT GIVE YOUR CLOTHES
THE SAME CHANCE

supposeyou only bathed
onceeverymonth'!

may be getting a bit personal Inquiring how often yoa
ttie but Just suppose youonly indulged onco every month!
TeTyou a rather disagreeable picture, ,doean'tJlaplcture..
onhealthfulnoss and Insanitary conditions.
but. what of your clothesT
ink how many people let their suits or their dressesgo o'ne,

to or sometimes threo months without over paying a visit to
cleaner,

and your clothesget just as dirty as your skin!
as and disease lurk In unclean clothing. The only sure

ly to eliminate theso is to have your garments cleanedregularly
a reputable cleaner.
ad clean clothes give you so much more service that the

anlng Boon pays for ltsolf In the added wear that you got
(9B your garments.

HARRY LEES
PHONE 420

Dry Cleaning Protectsthe Health of tho Nation.

lythinginTafloring -:- - 1 14 Main St.

Ir. Farmer! Mr.Ranchman!
This Association includesabisnortion of
e mostprosDerbus.and the most efficientr r 'Miners and ranchers in Howard and ad--

pining counties.
Their credit is good anywhere,asa rule,
uiey aregoodfinanciers.'

ManV of fhomanwi. f.r iroara nrrn wort
Wing hard to get a start. Many have,
te obrair; tk:.. CZt. 1 nncoorl

3re land, and builtbetterhomes.
this 1A rtfnnC ilu L -.- aotovioa

J5gLaning Agency available to farmers
ncnera.

: SPrineNationalFarmLoanAssociation
..Trea,Th0raa, Ml 0"i Flowers J. K. Scott

"B NO. JB7, yvmT TEXAS NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.
mUBPRINO.

W. Hi. ... ':.. '.
wb :::" "r ""i1

2&. to t.

;a inr.

TEXAS

Daro Crawford arrived Monday

from Danville, III., whoro ho in

bollormaker foreman In the shops.
Tor a visit with relatives and frlonds
in tlila city.

DOUBLE FUNERAL TO BE IIELD
"This country would bo better off

If It could hold n doubto funoral for
Hasto and Recklessness."

It the people of this fnlr town
and county don't tako care a double
funornl Is going to ho "held, with
Hasto and Recklessnessas tho cause
of such deaths.

I rotor Just now to tho haste and
recklessnessshown by Borne of tho
drivers ot nutomobilcs In our town
nnd county. Observerswould think
that urgent calls wore Issued Inces-
santly, at tho rate some cars mako
tholr way down tho main streetsand
on tho highways. ,

In splto of tho fact that thoy are
endangering tholr own lives tho risk
of other folks lives aro Dut into
their hands. Follow travollors ofton
fall vlbjtim to tho haste and reckless-
ness of, the othor person's driving
and niftny pedestrians cither young
or agodjhavo beon caused to sutfor,
ofton kulod or crippled for life, bo-cau-

of tho husto and recklessness
ot His fcllowmcn.

It is astounding to see tho caro-lcssne- ss

In driving exhibited hero In
our town. Drivers always In h
hurry bump Into and tear up both
cars, and often avoid serious acci-

dents merely by a huir's breath.
I believe-thn- t if everyoiio would

Just stop nnd think for n minute of'
tho dungers of theso two fearful
characters, and would weigh the
matter over In his own mind, he
could seo why one would plead for
them to bo hurled. ,

They must bo done away with be-

fore one can fool safe and secure,
slnco his life Is partly In the hands
of his fcllowtnan.

Woman Afraid to
Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat becauseI al-
ways had stomach-- trouble after-
wards. Slnco taking Adlorlka I can
eat and feel flno." (signed) Mrs. A.
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlerlka re-
moves OAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to the Btomach. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Romovcs
old wasto matterfrom intestines and
makes you feel happy and cheerful.
Excellent for obstlnato constipation.
J. D. Biles, Druggist. advertise-
ment. 1

IIOOSIKU CABINET CONTEST
PROMOTED GBEAT INTEREST

Ilooslcr Week at the Rix Furni-
ture and Undertaking store promot-
ed grout Interest in our city and also
throughout the county. .

TCoun competition was found In
the old Hooaler contest. As was ad-

vertised, the person turning In tho
number of the oldest Hoosler, was to
be awarded a new model white
Hoosler cabinet, in exchange for tho
old one. Mrs. .L. L. Freeman Was

the lucky winner of Ihls handsome
new cabinet her old cabinet being
.nineteen years old. Numerous en-

tries were mado,ono lady whose
cabinet dated back ten years ex-

pected to bo tho lucky winner.
Another resident, who failed to

read tho advertisements"until 11 was
all too late, phoned In Monday morn-

ing to say that sho bad a Hoosler
that was twenty-thre- e years old.
Tho contestwas closed, tho exchange
had already been made, so sho got
to keep her old one.

The sale ot Hooslors during this
week wns very satisfactory.

WANTED SOMEONE TO REP-
RESENT THE ORIGINAL J. R.
Watktns Company in Big Spring.
You can supply dally necessities to
regular customersand mako (35-15- 0

a wook easily. Writo THE J. R.
WATKINS COMPANY, Dopt. J2. 62-7-0

West Iowa St., Memphis, Tonn.

COTTON IN HLOOM

Tho first stalk of cotton In bloom
brought to tho Herald offlco this
year was presonted" by Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd on Monday afternoon. Ono
blossom was open but tho stalk was
loaded with squares yet to bloom.
Flno strong roots woro on this plant,
onos that would go down deep for
tho moisture.

The Lloyd farm Is adjacentto tho
U. S. Experiment Farm n4 Mr.
Lloyd haB over ono hundred acres
In cotton. Tho stand throughouthis
entlro area Is Just aB flno as this
one stalk that was brought In, Ho
is assured an unusual return from
his crop this year.

Later on In tho day, J. A. David-

son presented tho editor with a fine
stalk of cotton in bloom, that grew
Id his yard. Ills yiold from his crop

will be nothing to Bpeak of, since
ho pulled up' tho only plant ho had
growing.

TIRED ACHING FEET STOPPED
I.V TWO nOURS WITH JUX08
ELASTIC ARCH nUACKfl OH WE
REFUND VOUIt MONEY,
CU.N.VINOHAM & PHILIPS.

Ilrlng you Bhoes to the Modol

Swcot Shop to bo 8IIINED by an
EXPKHT W,e uso the very best In

nollfltKR Wn specialize In dyeing
Bhoes Our prices are reasonable,
rOl'RTNBY DAVIEa 3- -

PHj

(mr

Brimming With Emotion!

Kodaks films.
Philips.

Tingling with its searchingtruth
A tale of life, love and lilies

lafeB
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

July 6th and7th

Pnlnt
Cunningham

powerful drama of True Mother
Love. stirring story of a woman,

sweet, whosehusbanddesert-
edher a rageof unreasoning jealousy,
whose baby was torn from her

the agonyof her grief cried:

"There nothing worth while left
life me. hascheatedme.

a cheat! cheat. I'll a
cheat."

in purity of her heart she could not finally life
. madeamendswith a wondrouslove.

It's a searchingstory a passionateappealfor brakes therace
of A picture of unusualartistry magnificent gor-

geous',gowns and a smashingclimax. Be sure to

Also Showing Ripping Comedy, "Curses"

Continuousshow 3 to 10:30 P. M. Admission 10c 35c

and
nlngham &

Cun--

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Deo Purser
a son, on Monday, Juno 29th.

your own car.,Wo havo
tho paint,t.. & Philips

John Ross Williamson arrived
Thursdayof last wook East-
land whore he has boon In school,
to spond the summor with hmnnfnlks

A
The

pure
in

arms,
who in

is in
for Life Life

is You are a be

in
life. sets,

see it.

A

and

from

lien Wills loft Sunday evening for
a visit In Dallas.

Eyon If .you can toll "a woman's
ago It la best not to.

AltSENIO IN ANY QUANTITY
, .;. ..CUNNINGHAM Ji PHILIPS,..

L, S. Pattorson roturncd last
week from a visit with his brother
at nrownwood. Ho reports crpp
conditions down that way very bad

i ffl

and

But and

aii

Tho man who is right is novor loft

Gallon thermal Jars Cun-

ningham & Philips.

nob.Evans bought jot R. P. Rlckor
his ranch In Sterling county last
w6ok.

' Mr. and Mrs. Flora Andorjon
last Wook from Toraple,whero

Mrs Anderson received medical

"
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PERMANENT WAVINgJ

"
AI--

E "'" WOMEN CAjjE
-

Our operator are iptdallitt fa tie art of permanentia!
waving and wo pracrfw the FredericMethod becek It
acknowledged to be the fine for every texture of hair.

Before we recommend permanent wave, we carefully

examine the hair and If It kn ever been bleachedor colored

tel it made. -

W then recommend the rtyle of wave which w kaerff
will be the mot graceful and permanent for your bait.

Oua Siavici Ihcludu

PtmantntJPf
Hair CoUrinf
fPaltr Won

RES. PHONE SOS

Manicuring

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Phone for Appointment No.

LONGBOTHAM & GOODPASTER
RES. PHONE

Competent,Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

Fm8T DOOR WEST COLE IIOTEIi ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOTJR8: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
OFFICE PHONE 40 -:- - LADY

t
Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
& WARREN, Proprietor

Big Bpring, Texas

BATH BOOMS IN CONNECTION

' WE LEAD-Om- ESS FOLLOW

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please. Good Service

of Ward Building

Cin BARBER SHOP "
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

COURTEOUSWORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A TRIAL
i

We Are Now Preparedto Offer You the Very Best of
Bath Service Both Shower and Tab.

119 Main Street

LAW MAKERS
AND LAW BREAKERS

II. M. Atkinson, who is chairman
ot the Board of the Georgia Railway
and Power Company, declares we
feavo becomea nation of lawmakers
and law breakers. He says:

"What we need is fewer laws on
tho statute books, more rcspoct for
law and more regard for Justice in
tho minds and consciencesof men.

"I do. not mean that we should
take less interest in government. On
tho other hand, we should tako a
more active interest than ever be-

fore, Tho Greatest trouble Is that
too many ot us havo pursued the
ovon tenor of our way and loft tho
affairs of stato to tho politicians and
soap box orators. Tho result has
been that tho highest offices within
tho gift of tho peoplo havo boon
brought into more or Iobs disrepute
and are seldom sought by men ot
marked ability and high principles.

t
"Wo havo defaulted in our obliga-

tions to society and neod an aroused
public consciencewith particular
foronce to our duty as citizens as It
relates to tho affairs of stato and
conduct of our government,"

A ten-pou- boy arrived at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Orover Qrlf-flc- e

on Friday, June 26th.

Free razors,.. .Come in and,. .Cunningham & Philips

Ttt'tali
Shtmfttinf

H7

:- - 547

ATTENDANT

BABLEY

t
Basement

Big Spring, Texas

LET'S HAVE PLENTY
TO EAT NEXT WINTER

"I would have put up a lot more
It I had bad It," a good farm house
keeper said tho other day. Many
others would brine, can, dry, or pre
serve a lot more vegetables and
fruits it they only had them to put
up. Too many of us fall tq plant
enoughfor our needswhen the right
tlmo for planting comes, Tomatoes,
corn, snap beans, butterbeuns, okra,
cowpeas,etc., to bo put up for win-t- or

use, should be started, this
month, or next, even If the cotton
does needthinning or cultivating
and if the hayjs ready for harvest

The thing to do is to set aside
patches largo .enough to produce In
addition to homo needs, a surplus'
for sale andsomeot tho best to take
to the fair. Wo need to make tho
production of these crops to bo put
up for winter uso a regular part of
our program, and glvo them a regu
lar place In our bills of fare. One
more thing wo want to urge now
don't wait until tho 'vegetables and
fruits aro ready to be canned before
getting tho canning outfit ready.
The Progressive Farmer.

The membersof the American Le-
gion aro completing plans to enter-
tain one ot the largest crowds ev.er
assombledin Big Spring during their
big annual celebration today and

The PassingDay
WILLHHAYJK

Department A JtmrmmWtm
Uzdverslty ef'TtHtaa

Editors Visit East Tcjuw.

Over 200 editor from all parts of

tho State wore guosts of Tyler and

East Texas from Juno 18 to 20.

Many of them were from tho various
parts of tho Stato otherwise desig-

nated than as "Erfst Texas." Some

of them saw EastTexas for tho first
time and these changed their pre
conceived Idoas of that part of the
State. Tho, West Texan who has
never bcon In what ho calls tho

poor, plney-wood- s, sandy-land,-"

part of this Stato Is Inclined to haVo

a feeling of derision for any one
who would choose that section
rather than tho groat open prairies

of tho Westv The West Texan can't
for his llfo understand why a sensi-

ble being would settle down on a few
acres oi sanuy nuisiaeswu mo
great West Inviting him there. The
East Texan, on the other hand,
can't see why one would risk drouth
and atarvalon "out West," when ho
can bo sure of a comfortable living
on a small East Texas farm.

Visitors Lcara the Facts.
It Is good for the people to know

each other and for all Toxans tor

know all of the State In which they
live, for knowing It all. well' they
come to like it all and to praise It
all. Tho great objection tho west-

erner has had to East Texas is be
ing overcomerapidly. The man out
west, aboye almost everything else,
wants a road ho can travel over at
any time. He likes to annihilate dis-

tance whenever he pleases, and
thinks nothing of hitching up his
flivver for a few hundred miles
ride. Most of the editors went to
Tyler in their cars and, they learn-
ed that good roads are being built
all over East Texas. So that objec-

tion Is being removed. In a few
years every village and almost ev-

ery village and almost every farmln
East Texas will be connected with
the rest of tho world by a .fine road
system.

Intensive Farming Pays.
Another thing the westernersaw

was that in larmlng it Is not so
much the numberot acrestilled-that-J

counts, but now won tho crops aro
cultivated. The small farms over
Tyler way that are thoroughly
farmed, that have crop rotation, and
that areproperly fertilized, are mak
ing their owners fortunes and fill-
ing the banks with money. It was
in Anderson county, near Palestine',
that a farmer demonstrated last
year that a small cotton.patch well
tilled produces more lint and makes
a greaterprofit than a larger field
not so well cultivated. This is Just
as true of every other crop as of
cotton. Texas will have to get down
to a better system of farming than
is generally practiced and will have
to" farm in a way to buUd up the
soil while getting tho greatestcrop
returns from it.

Produces Great Variety.
The East Texas soil will' produce

many kinds of crops. Around Tyler,
and especially at Jacksonville, tho
tomato yield this year was almost
unbelievable, and the small farmers
mostly were getting the money for
it. The crop was paid for at tho
shipping station and not consigned
to some far-awa- y, uncertainmarket.
The peach market is Just opening,
and the luscious melons'are coming--
in. Blackberries of Improved varie-
ties are growing on tho native hoath
of tho wild. beVrles. Potatoesthrive
Inthe sandy soil. Turkeys and
chickens aro seen on most farms,
apd Jersey cows havo taken the
place of ho Bcrubs. Tho razor-bac-k

hog has boon crowded out by the
Berkshire, tho Poland China and
omer improved breeds, All these
things seem not to have interfered
greatly with the raising of.cotto-an-d

corn. In short tho East Texas
farmer has been forced Into diversi-
fication and has had prosperity
thrust upon him. As yet the West
Texas farmer Is depending too touch
on his largq acreage of cotton
wheat and cane,

or

Tho Danger of Bountiful Crops.
Thoro is a certain amount of

danger in any kind of .unusual cron
prosperity llko the tomato at Jack-aonvU- lo

this year, and , i- - i

over-producti- to tho neglect ,of
everything else. The tomato one--

";'' wij-u- b uKeiy to strike i V

Bnag as tho cotton one-cro- p planter I

His crop may he a total fnlHro an
year, and again tho roonev .do oryear may tempt too r-- -- v )

tomatoes tho ret year ,

ket may drop hpfow p- -

rWhat Counts in

Motor Lubrication

A )

J" '. Mi,' - ?

That is true of almost every thing

- a

tho farmer grows and it Is ono of
the hazards of farming. F.or that
reason he should have more than
one kind ot crop. Poultry raising
and dairying when close enough to
a good market appear to be two
fixed exceptions to the rulo. The
peopleseldom get too many chickens
and eggsor too much milk and but-

ter, and most farmers can depend
on raising enough food ot a kind
to feed chickens and cows.

Homes Aro Unattractive.
One ot the most striking things

aboutEa8t Texascountry-Hfe-ls-t- ho

unattractivonessand tho inconveni
ences of tho country homes. Most
ot them are unpalnted box houses
that show little care on the part of
their owners. They indicate either
poverty on the part ot their occu-
pantsor an inexcusable indifference,
Architects, builders and paint deal-
ers have almost an unexplored field
in the country districts of East
Texas.

HEMSTrrCfflNG 7J4e PER YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

tor 7H cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be aatisfactoryis every
ray. Workroom opposite postofflce

open, from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

Storage Storage
r uinrruuu' ilUlJLiOINQ OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
GARAGE. -- . sa.a
PARENT-TEACHE- R TRAINING

COURSE AT SUL ROSS
During tho weok beginning July

6 and ending July llMrs. C. E.
Maddock, Stato President of the
Texas Congressot Mothers and

Association; will "con-
duct a course at Sul Ross State
Teachers College in "Parent-Teach-er

training.
This course will consist "of dally

conferences,and lectures on tho fol-
lowing topics:

1. History and growth of the or-
ganization.

2. Tho relation of the organiza-
tion to the School and Community,

3. Proper activities of the organ-
ization.

4. Sultablo programs and sources
of material.

6, How to organize and conduct a
local organization. ' '

These lectures aro freo, our Btud-en-ts

and the public are cordially in-
vited to attend them.

WE REPAIR FURNITDRB .
When you want your eld chairfixed see. C. H. BVERBTT. Parol,ture Repair Shop, i08 Mala rtreet

22-tt- f. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Kllway andson of Bonham enrouto home from- ..-.- .- ,i,ves m El Pago
"HPnt Monday in nig Spring. Theyr former m-ide-nts of our city and
. "Vf H,v "Ung old time

holr stay here.
y hn
uhnrj

orne Ice cream
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If- - icm'f nnlv fcVifi male and fVi vanuJxl or y

car that counts in, determining the correJ

ou. ho Afiijjiuuuib j.w iuiww me Wear1 1

your engine. Drive in anil We'll mve

theanswerto yourcar'slubricationproblem

we ii prescriDe ine propergradeot SincU'l
OpalineMotor Oil that,will suit thepre8c&ii

condition of your engine and seal its I
power, k cricciiyi

r
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r
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SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OllS

True IndependentOil Co,

Phone 19S, Big Spring, Texas

TO THE YOUNG GIRLS
Many girls living upon farms

form very Erroneous ideas regarding
llfo in a city or town. They imagine
that city life is tho very height of u
happyexistence. They think to be a
salesgirl in a store, a waitress in a
cafe, a clerk ia a confectionery or
a stenographerin an offico 1b llko.
being "carried to the skies on flow-
ery beds of ease." Nothing, is fur
ther irom the real tacts than such a
conception. Life means work, strife,
laborious endeavor and diligent,
painstakingeffort, no matter whoro
you live. Tho country girl coming
tolhecityloTirght the battle of llfo
will miss the wholesome atmosphere
of freedom that surrounds herfarm
homo.' She will find working under
an exacting "boss" in store or office
quite different from helping her
mother with the garden, chickens
and household duties, unless oppor-
tunities are exceptionally favorable
tor changing from farm llfo to that
of tho city, tho average girl had
best not tako the chance.

"In view of tho dangers which
often confront young girls," saysan
observant writer, "the American
Civic Reform Union has issued the
following warning "Don't lose your
temper and run away from ihomo.
Don't permit familiarities by men. A
man who tries to take liberties
Bhould not be trusted. Don't leave
tho country for tho city without
first arranging for employment and
a safehome. You can get good ad
vice on this subject from your min-
ister, your school teacher, y.our fam-
ily physician, of your postmaster.
Bo sure to take enpugh money' for
all expenses. A. Btranded girl is in
great danger in a city. Don't mako
dateswith young men to meet them
away from homo, or for car rides,
wiiuouc me Knowledge of your par
ents. Don't drink intoxicants atU,
or smoke cigarettes. They poison
tho brain, weaken tho will, influence
the passions and make a girl and,
easy victim." Exchange.

WANTED A four-- or five-roo- m

house with bath, to rent furnished
or unfurnished, reasonably cIobb in,
south of the R, R. call or aetify O,
F. REYNOLDS, New Hotel. 8fl-3- tp

A railroad from San Antonio te
Mason and Brady la now being pro
moted. We.OUKht to irnt hrinv ind
try to havo this line extends to
the plains soctidn by way of Big
Spring. U three llnea from the east
are desirable, certainly one leading
direct to the Quit ports would prove
a winner.

CUT FLQWBR8 for all eMastesa:
weddiH bouquet, faawal 4elff

apetlalty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colerado, Testa, FfcMM a
your order. ' ji-tl- -

Mrs. John MeCue et Dallas en-rou- te

borne from a vWt J Callfer-Rl-a

spentSaturday S this eKy
Visit to her parents; Mr. and Mr.
Frank Lester.

Albert M. tfekr a last Fri

L. E. COLEKJU

Electrical and Pit

. All Kindt of Sq

First Clau PlumW,, 1

L. E. COLEMAN,)

Phone 51 B. Sprfaftl

DON'T m
That KASCHdoMQ
Ing. We both' lose U )

lot KASCH do you

KASCH
Plumbing aad

Shop Phone 1(7; 1

Ward BWHi

Purser&

PLUI
arArrvn TTRATERS.1

T.AVATORD3S. O0MI

SINKS. PITES M

Lot hs an

BIQ

if you an

a I8

at you cm w

.nu tn piva me '
DU . o-- '-

plumbing.

Dig

saw:

make
FlumblBf

Phone
Bfttw,ut'

piionki
want

PLUM'
mlitmhln

heaters,
prices

W.A.0!

SPRING

vfrfJEW&EASON!

For Local

fob

bath tub.

CALL

RIG
-- H-

Haulinr -- '

. H, SETTLE,

r

iM

CHAS. Et
UNDER'

utr DV
Servlt

Lady

pko. a

. Mllav ra -

DR. OTTO

. LICENSED

day ia iwsetwfytar,

.Jfc,

Dr
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Erowiui

ItsTj. H. Hurt plan to
Leblo, Colo., tho latter
It week to visit thoir

M. R. Sholton. Mr.
Bhelton are tq leave

for New York City.
kelton la to bo In charge

work.

ERS for all occasions:
(Bets, funoral designs
COLORADO FLORAL

to, Texas. Phone na
29-t- f-

Etey of Dawson county,
lurchased a section of

ilmoor. This is valu--
and Mr. Ralnoy is to

ated on securingit. Tho
sed by tho Lono Star

"Thomas and children,
and J. B. Jr., return--

home in Midland Mon- -
week's visit hdre with
Dr. and Mrs. J, H.

AVEEK. .

dte dinner plates, 85c.

FOR SALE
bw tons of good,bright

at 34 per ton. Call
10 miles N. E. of. Big

fL. PRATHER. ltn

d

HKAVT LOCAL
From, light showers to washing

rains visited a largo territory ad-

jacent tq Big Spring

Tho territory extended from a
short dlstanco east of Coahoma to
Morlta and about twelve or fifteen
miles north, and south of here. But
oven In this tho rainfall
was spotted, as light showers'only
were reported at various places,

Tho heaviest rains were in tho
Elbow section where an inch and
one-ha- lf rain is said to have dam-
aged crops In places, duo to
About, nine or ten miles northeast
of Big Spring there was anothersec-

tion which had from an Inch to nn
inch and ono half fall.

In Big Spring we had a little moro
than half an Inch of rain. This toll
In a few minutes and was

by a high wind which dam-nge- d

many trees In our city.
Tho section visited by tho showers

will bo benefited to a great extent.
The northern part of our county is
about tho only section that needs a
big rain to-hel- boost crops as
showers have been more generous
In almost every other section. '

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
Fnrm and Ranch Landsat 5 1-- 2 or
0 per cent on long time. If yon de-

sire to borrow money on your land.
See STATE BANK.

'
41-t- f.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE
'

An open
under tho rules of tho U. S. Civil
Service is
for tho position of in
the post office, Big Spring, Texas.
Recoipt of will close
July 8, 1926.

for this
must be' made on tho
form, which, with necessary

may bo obtained from the
local

U. S. Civil Service Board
at tho Big Spring, Texas, post otfico
or from tho

All persons wishing to take this
should'secure blanks

and file tthelr with tho
prior to the hour of

closing business on tho date above

Tho date for of
will be stated in tho admis-

sion- cards mailed after
the closa of receipt of

Tenth .U. S. Civil Sor-vlc- o

District, Now Orleans, La.

IRONING WANTED
I am prepared to do your Ironing

and will your work.
Ironing ladles dresses and mens
shirts my Call at 511 W.
Fourth St. Mrs. G. G. Knight. 1

Buford" Bly, son of Mr. and Mrs
B. O. Bly, who an opera
tlon for mastoid trouble in Fort
Worth several weeks ago, still con
tlnuos to Improve, and will bo
brought homo in a week or two.

o1
o
o

Jis thetire that the
iu or just vou are

tiff fbrimff - i .c

"a the Cbrd

Homau Service Station
yowlWojI-AcceMoriei-- On The

Big Spring,Texa

WHITE
iftANNCLS

Day
tLtHtD

8II0WKRS

Wednesday
attornoon.

territory

washing.

accom-
panied

NATIONAL

EXAMINATIONS
competitive examination

Commission announced
Clerk-Carri- er

applications

Applications examination
prescribed

Instruc-
tions,
Commission's representative,
Secretary

undersigned.

examination
applications

undorsigned

specified.
assembling com-

petitors
applicants

application!
Secretary,

appreciate

specialty.

underwent

delivers goods
economy servicet.r:iTcj

Goodrich SUveitown

Highway

WHITE FLANNELS
You can get. another soason of
woar out of flnnnols that havo
been dry cloanod by us because
Our process neither shrinks or
cats away tho material,

"A trial will convlnco"

Cornelison Biros.
PHONE 321

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour Money With a Bank ThatHasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with' an institution that is at all times

able to extend you accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto Korrowany of thebank'smoney.

4 Per Cent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT APRIL 1925
RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts $ 716,707.49
U. S. BondsandW. S. S. . . 52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
RedemptionFund - 2,500.00
Fed.ReserveBank Stock. . 4,500.00
CASH 208,816.28

TOTAL

L. S.
R. C.

TO
OP

is that I, L. L.
is tho an
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LIABILITIES

Capital 50,000.00
Surplus 40,076.92
Circulation 49,500.00
DEPOSITS 762,946.85
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--TOTAL. .$1,002,523.77.... ...

The Above Statementis Correct. R. L. Price, V.-Pre- s. and Cashier

McDOWELL, President.
SANDERSON, Vice President

NOTICE CREDITORS
THE ELKS CAFE

Notice hereby given
Gully, Asslgneo under As-

signment benefit
Ryan's creditors, hold

Trustee.
Title Revised Civil Statutes

complied with, bond
roado undersigned

Trustee, Bond approved
County Judgo Howard County,

property known
managed op-

erated under virtue
provisions, subject

benefit creditors.
creditors should itemiz-

ed verified claim with thoso
participate

liquidation business
share proceeds thereof.

GULLY, Asslgneo
TruBtoo Elks Cafo,
Spring, Toxas.

HOME FOR SALE
Well Improved threo-roo- house

Third (Bankhead High-

way) salo. GULLY
Restaurant.

Lillian Paso
city visiting aunt,
Cunningham,

grandmother, Boll.

Cushlng family
Thursday Alpine their
daughter attending Summer
School RossNormal.

Heard
called Uraldo weok ac-

count serious illness Rov-oru- nd

Heard's father.

Clara Stephens Sweet-

water arrived Tuesday visit
city, guest MlstfYalllla

Triio.

IIURK'R YOUR CHANCE

Tionta Underwear 'Cost.
Clydo Fox.

6,

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
Vice President

PRICE, Vice Prei. Cahier

WEDNESDAY LUNC'IEOX CIA7H

With muster
regular meeting Wednes-

day Luncheon
Dining lively meutluu

resulted.
subject discus-

sion. horrora destructive-nes-s

safeguardedagainst
evory posslblo means man's

power. Both property
protected flro, every

should employed fight
agujnst

Mr". Hall, City Chiof, explain-
ed exactly what what, stated

point. followed
talks from Morrison,

Inkman,
Dallas, visitor

long resldont hero.
Stress placed

absolutely necessary
escape Central

school building, attention
should given

doors overy school opens
outward.
Important factor

Wm. Fisher, closo
discussion, made brief

Spring holding
owns,

contracted
heartily favor city keeping

possession,
belloves hold.

Croft appointed chair-
man week.

LOTS SALS)

residence Cole
Strayhorn addition $176
each; Jones Valley
addition from $40.
address HARWELL,
Spring, Toxas.

John Currfo niece, Agnes
Carrie, Thursday afternoon
several days vialt with rolatives

Angolo.

..Johnson's Auto-La- c. RIX'S.

Stock.
and Profits

WARD,

property

NAT SHICK. Asit. Ca.Tiier
H. H. HURT, Ai.t. Ca.bier.

IMIILLIANT CAST IN
"LILIES OF THE FIELD"

With ono of tho greatest caBts
vver assembled fora motion pic-- "

ture. some of, tho most lavish sots
ever seen, a brilliant story, nnd a
director's namo shining brightly
with tho season's hit to his credit,
at the R. and R. Lyric noxt Monday
and Tuesday, of First National's
production "Lilies of the Field"
takes ou the naturo of a holiday.

Local picture patrons havo been
waiting for months to see the

of "Lilies of tho" Field."
which la taken from William Hurl-burt- 's

stage play. Booking was
made before tho picture'scompletion

Coriune Griffith and Conway
Tearlo, In "Black Oxon."
play the leading roles In tho now
drama. Supporting parts are enact-
ed by Sylvia Breamor, Myrtle Sted-ma- n,

Charllo Murray. Crauford
Kont, Phyllis Haver, Cissy Fltzger-uld-,

Alma Bonnctt, Charles Gerrard
and Dorothy Brock. Miss Griffith,
it Is sajd establishes herself as tho
screen's most subtlo actress and ono
of America's most beautiful women

John Francis Dillon, who directed
tho now plcturo, directed "Flaming
Youth" In which Colleen Mooro
scored a personal triumph and
which Is ono of tho season's most
successful pictures, '

Tho sots' for tho now drama wore
designed by Milton Monasco arid
carry tho spectator Into "tho homes
of Now York's "Flvo Hundred" and
down tho smart apartmentsof the
"IIIIoh of tho flold'.' who live by
their wits. Symbolism such na has
only been Boon In a few pictures
has boon employed by Monasco In

tho furnishings fyf tho sots.

TO RENT Two light, housekeep-
ing rooms, unfurnished. Soo WILL
HORN at Wigwam Restaurunt. 4 2tf

W. R, Marlln of Toyah enrouto
for a business trip to Abileno was
grootlng frionds hero Tuesday

A. E. POOL

ji

tea

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR '

Office in County Attorney' Office
in Court Houie

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DRS. ELLINGTON &. WETSEL

D E N.T I S T S

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

FOR SALE
A rosldonco In tho city limits on

Scurry stroot, for, Balo. A ?oal bar-ga-n

and can mako good torms. Also
havo east front lots In College
Heights addition at reasonable
prices and on ensy terms. Phono
325 or 30. J. F. HAIR. 34tf

LISTEN LADIES
Homatltchlng 7 1-- 2 cents. Am

now locatod In McRoa Hat Shop, at
tho Grand Leador. Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work. OERTIA
CURTIS. 28-- tt

L. E. Crcnahaw and family leavo
today for Haskell to spend July 4ta
with relatives.

Boh Holmes of Lubbock was a
businessvisitor In our city this weok

Room and board for 2.men $35.00.
Phono 255. 40-t- f

E. E. Fahronkamp made a
trip to Midland Wednosdny,

Mrs. E. G. Towlor has boon qultq
HI tho past week.

John Hlx of Midland was" a' visitor
horo Tuesday.

Gcorgo WhUo has boon quite HI

tho past week.

R. T. Plner spent Wednesday in
Lamcsa.

Herald want ads get rosults.
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1 - Notice
M HOUSE AND TWO

LOTSFOR SALECHEAP

If ou arc Interested, sec
a t--v. -- i r u r 4 iv, ,.""A. J. mi.nuN ,m vv-- v I f r?l m
H ..BhL. r Vs .r J sV

500 Hell Ht., Big Spring, Tcxnn
V. 8.: Rooms For Rent Wc a. aiV. m IrwJKk assAi SBBVSSSM

hnve them furnished or unfurntoli
Ml. 42-- 4

3 Am k r o: 5 Ama a
liM

TAKE two from fort worth
The T. & I', team made It two

--straightwhen'thoy defeatedthe rort
Worth T. &. P. Sunshine Special
team hero last Saturday and Sunday.

Saturday's game belonged to tho

homo team from tho first Inning.

The fans were Riven n treat Sunday

afternoon when the T. & 'P. boys

overcame a five score lead In tho
eighth Inning and won 9 to 6. They

made eight scores In this one Inning.

Fort Worth lined three pitchers
an effort to atop the

This Is now for tno
season with seven won anu uve hjsi.

Somo big
when Lamesa meets

are
tho

tnjim 'here July 3rd. 4th

rally.
twelvo games

games

Below box score for Sat
urday anjl Sundaygames:
Big Spring Saturday game

AB H PO

Romano, rf 3 2 2 2

Andrews, cf....3 0 1 0

Smlth. 3rd 4 1 0 1

Adamsj c 2 0 1 12

Ratllff If 3 0 0 1

Graves, 1st 3 0 2 8

Andrews, 2nd...3 1 0 2

Williamson is...3 0 1 1

Babcr p ....3 0 0 0

' Totals 27 4 7 27

Port Worth Saturday game.

Rolandrnd .

Arnold, 1st..
Lackey--

, c . . .

Nichols ss...
Williams, cf.
Dvancy 3rd .

AB
, .4"

,.6
.5

..5

..3

..4

R
0
0
0
1

1

0

Cobb rf....... .3 0

Defee 1 0

Erray If 4 0

Rogers p 4 0

Totals 38 2

Port Worth
0 0 0 200 000
Big Spring
200 010 01

batting

expected
&

and 5th.
is the last

R

It

H PO

T
6

8

1
0

2

1

2
0

0

R
2

R
4

A
0

0

2

0
0
3
1

1

9

A

0
5
0
0

1

1

0
0
4

12
H

9

H
7

In

T. P.

24

E
3
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Base on ball, off Ba'ber, 3;
Rogers, 3; struck out, Baber, 13;
Rogers, 8; wild pitches-- JJaber, 14
Rogors, 1; left on bases,Big Spring
1; Fort Worth 9. Two base hits,
Romano; three base hits, Romano.
Umpires, Nichols and Hopkins.
Timo of game, 2 hours, 15 minutes.
Big Spring Sunday game.

AB R H PO A E
Romano, rf 4 1 1 3 0 1

Andrews cf 5 1 2 4 1 0

Orates, 1st 5 2 16 0 0

Adams c 5 1 2 5 0 0

Smith, 3rd,. ...4 0 0 1 4 0

Williamson bs... .3 10 0 13
Andrews 2nd ...3 2 0 C 2 1

Payno, It 2 0 0 2 0 1

Moore, If 1 1 1 0 0 0

Ratllff, p 1 0 0 0 4 0

Totals....33 9 7 27 12 t
"

AB R H PO A E

Irby 1st.... ...4 0 0 8 1 :

Arnold ss......5 1 1 0 3 1

Williams .4 0 1 4 0 (

Nichols 2nd... .31132:Devanoy 3rd.... 4- - t 2 2 5:'
Cobb, rf 2 1 0; 1 0 I

Defee. rf .1 1 1 0 0
Peck, cf 3 00 0 0

Cawsey, c 4 1 2 j,-- 1

Maxwell, p 4 0 1'10Totals.,..34 6 9 24 12' 6

Fort Worth R H E
100 2 10 020 6 9.6
Big Spring R h E
00100008 976Two base hits, Romano, Andrews,
Devaney; left on bases Big Spring
6. Fort Worth 6; Bases on balls
Hatllff 4, Maxwell 2, Williams 3;
Struck out Ratllff 3, Maxwell 5;
passed balls Causey 2; wild pitch
Ratllff 1. Williams 1; Innings pitch-
ed Maxwell 7 3, Williams 1 2-- 3,

losing pitcher Williams. UmpireB
loftl8 anil Hopkins. Time of gamo
1 hour, 55 minutes.

.FORDSOX EXPEKISIENT FARM.
The experiment farm of the Wol-co- tt

Motor Co., one mile north of
Big Spring has a dandy crop, com-
ing ahynrflne. The Fordson trac
tor furnishes the pbwor to operate
all the machinery on this thirty-tw- o

acre farm.
This land was flat broke after tho

lilg snow." and Is In condition .to
carry crops thru a long dry spell.

This farm Ih ppprated .to demon-
strate the merit and profit of farm-'in- g

by Fordson Instead of mulo
; power,

IN THE WHIRL
A French woman recently looped

tho loop 212 times in Just over an
tour. It is wonderful what somo
women will do to more in high cir-
cle The Humorist (London).
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Albert M. FisherCo.
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To MakeaWarmDaufGod

The new chalk shadesin grey, blue, purple, yellow and
red, a trifle more brilliant thanthepastel, be in
linen frocks in attractivesummerystyles: Thecolorsare
pleasing, and becoming. Ideal to wear for
Fourth of July, dressy enoughandyet not fussy.

THE HOME MARKET FOR PORK
Tho hogs grown on most southern

farms have a market, at
stable pricea or values. A pound of
pork for homo consumption has tho
same value whether tho market
price for bogs be 7 cents a pound
or 14 cents. It has the same food
value,

In o'tlier words, there aro'no prob
lems of marketing and prices, so tar
as tho home meat Bupply la concern-
ed, but there is an important prob-
lem of cost of production. ' Tho
handling of tho pigs farrowed this
spring and tho feed crops grown
will largely determine the cost of the
home meat' supply for next season
and these problems are tho ones
that must havo attentionnowThe
Progressive Farmor.

NOTICE
First Baptist Church

Judge M. H. Morrison will make
an address at 11 a. m. Sunday at
First . Baptist church. Preaching
services at 8:15 p. m. You are in-

vited to come. d. If. Heard,
Pastor.

, , JottRsoa'a
RIX'S.

.

may had

cool the,

provided

SPECIAL

LineoleuH Vanish.

Etcb on tiic hottest days these dainty

frocks of silk crepe or georgette will look

cool and fresh. Their light shades of
corn, old rose, yellow, green, bine, orchid
or lavender lend a cooling effect. Hand-draw- n

work and lace are as sheer and
delicate trimmings as one- conld desire.
These frocks are unusually pretty and
reasonably priced.

to

FOUNTAIN INSTALLED
AT A. M. FISHER CO.

A beautiful porcelain drinking
fountain, manufactured by the Hoi-Be- y

W, Taylor Co., has boon Install
ed In tho Albert M. Fisher store.
Ice water flows freely from it at all
times, and It is absolutely sanitary,
The Ico container which holds' the
coils, and the water pipes aro con-
nectedto tho fountain from the base-
ment.. -

This is the first sanitary foun-
tain to bo installed in our city and
It is certainly a popular thing dur
ing this hot weather. Mr. Fisher is
to bo commended for this progres
sive step.

JUST RIGHT
Any pltusblBg or electric wkisg

Btrasted to hs will be deneright
Mk phone 81. L. H. COLBMAW

Blectrlc Plambbisr Cmun.
WANTED COTTON SEED

Bring your surplus cotton seed to
the Guitar Gin. Will pay the mar-
ket price.

TO apartment,
with southeastexposure. Call at
890 Johnson street, jt
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RESIDENCE FOR SALE
Brand new residence with two

lots for Bale cheap, Cash or install
ments.

QfOlO

GEO. L. WILKE

Nat Shlck left Wedfifcadnv oitor a visit in LoAngelea, Califor-
nia. Mrs. Shlck and daughter, Lil-
lian, have b6on thero visiting forsome tlmo.

Lloyd Stamper left Tueeday even-Ihgi- or

Waco to spend the July 4
celebration with relative,. Mre.Stamper baa been vtaitiag there thePm three weeki,

Herald want mulU.
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fourthof July

Thus doesall America i

pratetthe.anniversary(
birth of this Nation.Pai

speeches,fireworks are

an outward manifestatMi

the pride arid joy and

every true American

for this wonderful
of ours.

This store will be

day July 4th, while we,

join with the rest of the

tion in a sincereceleb:

of liberty.
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Cooled water fromttei

wo have Just

Wnn .( mi. miinr rnstOBtftt. jK
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Ca
BLACK-SMIT- H MEETING

oo
Drink.Ice

fountain insUBedlM

CHURCH OP CHRIST
A gospol meeting is being held at

the Church of Christ, beginninglast
Monday evening, and conducted by
Rev. W. D. Black of Sweetwater, and
will continue through July 12.

Excellent sermons haye been de-

livered eachday, and a fine song.
has been rendered,with V. T.

Smith as leaden Splendid attend-
ance has marked each meeting.

Tho following Bubiects have been
announced for the .ensuing week:
"Which church must I Join," Thurs-
day evening; "Why am I a Christ-Jan,-"

Friday, evening: "Hope." Sat
urday evening; "Things that Hin
der," Sunday at 11 a. m. "Wom
ans duties and privileges Jn tho
church," Sunday, 4 pf m.; "How to
Btudy tho Bible,-Sunday-, 8:18 p. m,;
"Red String," Monday evening;
"Why we do not use iHstrumenttal
music in the worship," Tuesdayeve--
mag.

Fine sermons are to be delivered
every rnqmlng at 1$ ocloek lo.

A cordial welcome is extended to
visitors. Members are urged to at-
tend these aeeUftf.,
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